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THE PRACTICAL MANAG99ENT 0F
STEAMX BOILERS.

Aithough there are numerous treatises and
pocket compitnions fer the workshop of' the ina-:
.cbinist and engineer, there bas net been ns yet,
in generai uSe, any good practical ruies laid down

te ingtruct te mechanie or the owner of su gifles,
,8s to the proper management of steani boilers, an
;ail important biranch of Engineering; for bowever
accurateiy finisbed and Weil geL up an engine. may
lis, unless* iL lie carefully aud properiy attended t-),

iL will Very soon geL into a state of disorder and
derangement; and one of te principal points to
bic aU«teded to, je the steam houler, te only part
attsuded with danger, as the nioving parts of a
steani angine are inot more daugerous than those
-of other macbinery. From the numerous explo-
sions that are now' oecurring, and the appatrent
reokle8enses of thoee connected -with thein, it be-
baves evsry one who le aL ail conversant with the

eubject to contribute his quota to the general stock
of knowledge which bas been publiehed. This
ehort treatise, therefore, laowevsr humble the effort
may be, is intended ta draw more attention Lo tii
vsry important suhject.

In the foilowiug remarks, the usuiti causes irne-
diately preceding explosions, hesides those cSur-
iug frein te waste of water, riz: incrustation,
corrosion, farrowing, &c., are not treated of. It je
the prevention of any or ail of these causes that
bas been aimed it. We are fuily pers uaded that the
adoption of what is bers recommended is the enly
certain remedy for the prevention of disse catusese,
vhich are secondary in titeir character; Lhitrst
bcing négigenice lu noL keeping te builer clean,
and in not kcsping n t rue regieter of its condition
from dine to ime, rrbicit record should aiways bce
made during the cieansiug of tbe boler.

The Firat ReCjnlaIteu Of a steam ]Bolier

The fir8t requisites of n steami houler, are: that je
be made of good material, of the liest workman-
ehip and Of proePer construction ; that is, hesides
being of good piate, wcil puuched, rivetted and
StaYed, it should lie of proper dimensions lu te

varinus parte, so as to ensure more than le merely
sufficient as to capacity and strength ; to have
manhole and mudhoies and a safety valve, and a
tested pressure of double the pressure intended tû
ho carried by tbe boiler wbile doing its work. The
safaby valve. sbould be of sufficient capacity to
carry off freely ail the.steam thaL the boler can
make, aL the tested pressure; the safety valve lever
should work freely, .and lbe acourately graduated,
*and mounted witb a rope and pulleys, for lifting it
from time to Lime, wben necessary, to-see that it
le working freely, and that everything ie sabisfac-
tory and sale. In setting a boiler, provision sbould
be miade for getting te any part of it for examina-
tion; and also te lie very careful of those parts
which are in contact with mortar. In some cases
tihe sheil ban been found nearly eaten through,
before being discovered, wben it was in contact
with lime in the brickwork. Wben the boiler
reste on piere, a thick case iron plate should bie
piaced for the sheil Lo, roet upon; and even with
this plate, unies kept perfectly dry, iL wiil suifer
from corrosion.

%Vho shouidI b. empIoycd about astemm Boier.

Il le of the utmosL importance thaL the person
cruployed to look after the boler, as to its heing
supplicd with a sufficiont quantity of water, should
lie a person of previous good character; flot 1'rock-
lees", nor "careless," but an active, steady, and
cautious person. If ho bas any aptitude for me-
chanics, ao much the botter. Caution, however,
and a quick perception of hie duties, are indis-
peneible. Hie duties, though simple, are only
Second in importance and responsibulity Lo those
of bis employer.

It is the duty of the attendant's chief, whoever
ho may lie, employer, foreman, or engineer, to
look. round from time tCo ime, to See that ail la
rigbt, &o.; that the said attendant is doing his
duty, by Lrying the guages and noting the imes
he niay find too aîuch or too littie water in the
boiler. lc shouid alea draw the attention of the
attendant to the notes be bas made of such ceues
of *neglect or careleseneee, and admoaish hlm
accordingly, Laking no excuse wbatever. The
safety valve and pump should aiso lie examined by
1dm at the same ime; firet the guage oocks, nexL
the safety valve and pump. Few explosions coecur
with such a system. of inspecLion (along with the
other inspections, to lie treated of by and by), and
ail kept in perfect working order.

This inspection by the chiet' will oniy taire up a
few minutes at a lime, perbapenot more than haîf an
hour in the day wben ail le going right; and when
anytbing'is found wrong, aithough iL take much
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more time, be muet give it ungrudgingly, if he cares
for the eafety cf his establishment.

It je our invariable practice, on visiting any
steam factory, te find eut the attendant, and sec
the guages tried. On visiting a srmali establish-
ment cf this kind net long tige, we found the boler
surrounded with tohavinge and chips, and the steani
up, and ne person apparently in charge; and on
trying the cocks, we found pure eteam only.
liaving seme little business witb the principal, we
vrent np etairs, and fuund hlm working away
quite deliberately, as if his factory wae run with
herses and net with steaui ; ne " make haste"l in
hie caae; and on mcntioning that the houler re-
quircd water, he quietly meved down and started
the pump, s unconcerned as if he thought it of ne
coneequence. This same persen had an explosion
seme yeare ago, when the houler went tbrough
several buildings. Such a pereon le the Itiet who
sheuld ewn or have any control of a steam boiler;
nor should he ever be employed about a steam
factory.

The mountinge cf a steam boiler comprise thc
guage ceeks, eafety valve, stop valve, sometimes a
surface blow-off valve, pressure guage, mnanhole
and mudboles. There are aIse uscd by some par.
tis who really desire te have everything right,
and spare ne expense te have thcm so,, secvral
other devices, as water indicators anid low water
signais, which require somes notice here.

GuLage Ccs

There arc several kinds of guage coche, and each
kind in great variety ;-se numerous, indeed, are
their petty distinctions, that it wuuld fill a volume
to note their elaims. Ail that ie wanted ini a guage
cock ie, that it wiIl be of euch construction as flot
to Wear out soon freni the using, and to discharge
a good stream froni the orifice, for the botter distin.
guishing of the discharga cf steam and the water
therefroni.

There je one very goed and durable kind cf guage
oek, the prominent featurc'in which Sa, that the
aperture is opened and clesed by two fiat dises, ono
in the body of the guage cock bobînd the orifice,
the other on the s.tem Nvith an india rubber packing
in the face, eecured. in a recasa turned out te
receive it, and moved back and forward by a emal
wheel on the end of the stem, the stem baving a
screw eut in it for this purpose. The packing can
be renewed as it wears eut, and wben the dises get
ground or eut, thcy con be rcadjusted in the lathe.

There should alwaye be several spare guage
coeks, s0 that the repaire cau be donc on theni at
any time euiting the convenience cf the brase
finisher. It lookea bad te sec faulty coolie, drop-

ping and blowing wbere ail ehould be tight and
dlean.

Water Indicators.

There is ne indicator more reliable thau the
gunge coclr. The only advantage of an indicator
is by baving it correspond with the cooke unle8s
it does this, it le of no ase. The advantage of an
indîcator je this, that its dial bcbg always looking
as it were in the face of the attendant, be cannot
but take notice when the pointer je looking" down-
wards, which is ini fact telling him to try hie
guages; and if he ie not at band te observe this,
when it gete a littie Iower down, it will let net
only himsecf know, but ail in the etablishment,
by blowing a ioud and ebrili whistle, and which
'will continue to blow until some one cornes to ite
assistance, and pute matters right. A machine
that will do this ie of mach importance, and ren-
ders valuabie assistance itsef in the management
cf steamn boilers.

Duff'e indicator and lew-water signal is, got
up expressly for this purpose, and is every wvay
effective.

safety Valve.

The safety valve, as previoueiy stated, should be
accurately made, and of sufficient size te carry off
the steam at a pressure equai te the teted pres-
sure of the bouler, and shonld be placed on an
accessible place, without any obstruction being iit
the way of gettinc, te it. lIt i& not neoesry that
the stem of the valve should have a link on the
top embracing (loosely) the lever. Whon the lever
is lifted by means of' the rope and pulleys, the
valve, if free, waill ho raised hy the pressure cf the
steam ; and if it does-not risc, it je. stuck fast on
its seat, and the dampers must be shut down until
this le adjusted; and if the steam be getting too
iigh -while this i3 boing dene-whieh the pressure
guage will show-the fire muet be drawn out.

]Pressure Gitage.

The pressure guage is very useful ini such cases
as the above, and also for getting up steam. This
machine cau aise be detected when supposed te
indieate incorrectly, by mcoving the counterbalince
te the several notches on% the lever of the safety
valve. When it je right, the graduations on thc
dial and the notches on the lever wi!l correspond.
The pressure gnage bas now become a necessary
adjunet te the stezim boiler.

Dlo0W.Off.

The blow-off valve should be. used once la every
tWelve heurs at leset, blowing net lese than one
eolid guage out at one time-having more than
three solid guages when commenclng te blow off-
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and blowiug off until iéaving two solid gunges.
This valve, and it-e connéction up te thé builer,
should hé caréfuliy inepectéd every wvéek; and it
sheuld hé piacéd where it wiiI net hé damnaged
frei thé strongeat part cf thé fiaine-say et auy
spot mnnet cenveniént bétweén thé middle and back
end of thé boilér-whére any sédiment iéft aftér
biewing off, will net injure thé sheil, as it wouid.
do if placed where thé flamé is strongest.

Stop or Steamf valve.

The stop valve le generally pieced near thé mid-
dle of thé boler, and if on a steani doms (or drum)
se much the béttér. Thé moedern globe florin cf
valve i that most genérally used heth fur this, the
blow-off; aud surfacé biow-off valves.

starface Blo-w-Oif Valve.

Thé surfacé blow-off valve shonld hé used once
in evéry heur, unless whére thé watér i8 véry pure
aud every way suitabie for makiug 8teem . In
cases where thé watér is muddy, fréquent bluwring
off et the surface, basides lcsséning thé depesit lu
thé bolIer, préven ts foaming.

Gettlng up Steam.

In gettirig up steaux ln a boler for thé first
time theré le in most cases a good deal of trouble
from thé bolier foaming, sometinies in conséquence
cf impurities in thé water, but oftener with a new
or newiy répairéd boler froni tbe oil that lias béen
nsed by the boilermaker, inside thé bolIer, or from
semé other gresy mattér on thé tubes or plates.

To get over this difficuity, when very lad, it is
advisablé net te attémpt te rua thé engine for any
ether purpese than working thé pump, until it is
stopped, which cen bé done by moving in the hall
on thé lever cf thé saféty valve as far as it will go,
and arranging thé lever se that it will flot risé
more thon four iuchés ate outer end et thé most,
and keep thé pamp et thé bolier antil the foaming
ceasés, wbich will la aenew boiler probably con.
tinué forhaif a day. la filling thé houler it should
have three solid guaes, and this should hé ascer-
tained by thé party biniself, te whom thé attendant
le respeusibie, by trying thé guagéshbeforé thé fire
is started. Wé havé knowu cf severai casés lu
whichi thé bolier was fired up without auy water
in it, theréby dauxaging both thé shéli aud thé
tubes.

Domikey Enlues.

A donkey englue or stecin pump is a véry useful
auxiliary to thé pump attached te or in connection
wîth thé englué, for thé purposé cf putting water
in thé boler wheu thé angine le et rest, as may hé
required ; and also te use in thé évent cf thé othér
pump getting dcranged, which ise acemmen eccur-

rence, and the cause of mueh lose of turne. The
pump being thé neit thing in importance te the
safeLy valve, requires close attention, froin chips
or other substances getting stuck in the valve seats,
and causin g thé covers te be taken off to get theni
cleared out. It sometimes occurs that there wil
bie ne water founid in the suctien brsinch et ail,
when tried at the pet-cock, causing much annoy.
auce; ard when the cause has bean found eut, it
may be a frog or a fish, bas been drawrn in and
stuck in one of thé eibows of thé pipe,.showing thé
neceso.ity of havîng a fine streiner on the mouth of
thé suction pipe. The proper wray is to pump firat
up into a cistern ten feet or so above the engine or
doukeyv pump. and have a fine strainer both before
entering and before leaving the cistérn. Numerous
casualtiés can bc traced te thé defective state of
the pump, Çt having become deranged whiie the
attendant eupposed ill was right, and consequently
neglected too long te see te its condition-sema
other more triffing matter probably haviug occu-
pied hie attention aetthé timé. When thé dam age
is dons, the usual report first put eut is, IlPienty
of water in the boiler; lie had tried the guage
cock8 a short tiîne beforé, 'when there were neariy
two guaiges."'

Cleanlng the Boliers.

When the boiler is te be cieaed, the fir8t thing
te be done is te draw eut the firé; then te take thé
pressure gr.adtially off the bolier by moving in thé
bail on the lever, finally tying up thé lever, and
then lifting the damipers. Threé or four heurs
after this, také off the manholé cover, and run eut
the water. The houler will bc cool énough next
nîoruing for ge1tinÈ inside. The cleaning shouid
be done every weék ini some localitiés (this, how-
ever, dcpends semewhat on the water used for
stearn, and thé number of heurs the angine is at
work during the day); in other situations, once in
twe weeks; but neyer te exceed a month without
cleaning, aveu with thé best water-although in
semé places it le net done oftenér than once in
three menths ; but this is a bad and sioveniy prae-
tieé, and seen wéars out thé boler by its getting
burued beiow, frein the mud laying on thé opposite
side of thé plate. Even with goed water for stéani
thé boiler shouid be cleaued et thé end of every two
weeks. "lIf it requirés littié, it will bé the esiér
doneé;"I and as évery houler sbould bé inspectéd at
thé end of two weeks, thé cieaning is necéssery te.
get this dons. Thé cléaning should hé pérformed
as feliows: Theré must hé at command a pienti.
fui supply of water, under a goed pressuré. If in
a city, this can hé obtained froin thé water works,
and in thé niost unfavorable localities a small band
firé angine i amply sufficient for this purpose.
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The biiler is first thoroughly washed inside Iy
Ineans of a bose, held by a person inside the boler,
and directed to the sides of the sheil, crown sixeeti
and tubes-one of the miudhiole covers bein- taken
off, and tce water and mud run out at ibis hole and i
conveyed away in a spout, if necessary. A scraper
is ail introduced at this hole, fer raisin., up any
bard ehay or other Sedimient thnat may h ave got
stock on the bottoni. 'lie legs of square fit-e boxes
te be scraped out in the sinue way. After being
thoroughly washed wvith lte hose, and soraped, a
thin hard breom is now used, with which the sheil
is scrubbed and washed dlean, a supply ef water
being adînittcd into tbe boiter te fâcilirate these
operations. The tubes also are ail te be cleaned
out between enchi other by means of scrapers suited
for the purpose, the scraping-i being ail broomed
and waslied forward te the mudhiole, and partly
run and partiy drawn oui it thaI orifie, along
with the otber sediment. The tubles te be aisý) wel
cleaned internally at this tiie. The advaitages
gained by ibis simple prooless are incalculable. It
prevents the hoiler in every part ývhere the flame
strikes front being damaged, as these parts would
be witlh a hard-baked cake cf eday laying on thent
It aise keeps tche iating surface op to its crigoinal
power anti îfficiency ; prev'ents te a great extenti
that troublesomie condition of things ;nside the
boiler, called -foaming, and is the Ineans of dis-
coverin.g any unduc wear of any part o)f the boiler,
as seen as it shows jîseif.

]om.

Foam is pro'luced by the action of water, in a
certain state of evaperation, upon seute coter sub-i
stance or ingredient in the w'ater, generall (l, f a
greasy nature. Wben a Loiler is foanting, il is ý
known by lte nature cf the di.ýcbarge fri the i
guage coeks; and also fronit'he fý)p xrt iiucin, o',e
the cever ef the safety valve, finding its wayj
through the cover by the stemt of the valve. Thle
lever cf tîte satety-valvo witl aise be observed te
jump Up and dewn every few minutes ; aud if
there is a water-indicator on lthe boiler, the pointer
wiil be sean te play ail the fttntastic tricks minipr-
able, artd caltsing nea littie consternation ta the
attendant. 'Varions are the dleviees that have been
tried fur this disorder. We have bacc told ty a
practical engineer that teef shanks and hoof.- are
sure preventives ; and 1)y aijother, that eiling the
tubes was an excellent îhitig-beîii these parties
had semae reputation in their llr,,fcszien-3O w-e
need flot wonder at the number of toilers w-e hear
of having teen turrit, and the number of passably
good jobs that have bacc spoiled in the starting,
under sueh cii-eurmstances-the beilers probably
being dainaged w-Subie forty-eiglit heurs of their

having been 8tarted. As already stLted, the dis-
charge fi-cm the guage cocks wili show w-bon the
toiler is foaming, belL fren tIhe peculiar souind it
inakes, and front its appearance te oe acquainted
w-ith steant toilers. When the toiler 18 not feant-
ing, the sleam wSu be pure alnd free fr-ont froth in
the uipper cock, and the watcr nearly fi-ee front
steam in the lewer ones, and both tite steain aîtd
water ivili issue fi-cm their respective cocks in
nearly straigitt litues.

Reinedy for tis oecailional Poamniig.

Whien lte houler is foamling, lte remedy is, te
punp i0 plenlv of water, until the upper cock shows
a large proportion of %water in the discharge. Whan
titis is a obtained blow freely from the safcty-valve
for about itaif-a-minute ; repeat this at short inter-
vals unlil the foaming ceases, whieh ie imosi cases
will he within an heur, keaping always in vîew te
tlew ne more eut front the safety-valve titan you
are putting in with the pump, tesides giving
enough for tce engirte.

Tite precautions to te obscrved in applying titis
remnedy, are - te keep the pump at wvork until the
upper goage eoick shows this large proportion cf
water, tefore aitemoptin, te tiow fi-ont the safety
valve ; etiterwise, by biowi ng frein tite saféty valve
when titere is alre-ady tee uitile water in bite tjoiler
the crewn sheet and tubes would immediaîeiy sus-
tain damagýe.

An English work says of incruîstation, that it has
bacc found greably te facilitate the eleaising cf
toilai-s if the plates w-arc greased afler every
claaning. For titis purpttce, in the Rayai Gun
Factories, ait W'ooivich, the reftîse oil front the
drip cans of the sitafîing iS coliected, and, aftcr tite
boilers are cieanied, St is laid on iîtside with a
brusit. Altitougit this does not stop the incrusta-
tien, St causes St te couic off the plaies much more
rapidly, and is fêtund taeafflici a great savirtg iu
time and expense in elaning tha beilers.*

]Inaspection.

In saine cases St is found advanitagéeous te htave at
running or weekiy inspection of those parts cf tLe
toiler whîch rare most c.xpO$ed bu the faine, and a
thorougi rtrcfesedieîîal inspection foi- larger repaS-s
Once lu six Moulis. The wekly inspection cein.-
prises lthe fit-e box, tube and shah, thc feed and
tieOw-Off Pipes andi valves, lu the iuorning before
cOimmcuciiîg te clean eut tirc toiler, thc uler part
cf thc shocil beiow te bricku-ork is broomed off,

*Off th,, two e iis. Ittcrustation and fcouming, rite former t; tiî*
mOt diFlasirous, ttuing ait orgaîtie change in th itt, jai., whi.
the latter ls utt:t1,iy a (1'-r.grged Htlite t-f acOtio; sud nt th Itocil
Oaun Facieries; referred te, proper tare wili te iak,-u or the boýÈls
wheit igtiu p,ii lit ne lortît of their foauting, wiil in ail
probtibility they wili do.
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and also the fire box and tubes; then the engineer
examines carefully ail the sheets exposed te the
flame for cracks or blisters, and ail round the
seams of rivets, le aise examines carcfuliy the
fire box and crown sheets, observing if there are
any sprung rivets, or any other flaws to be seen,
and noting the iwhole in a book kept for thia pur.
pose. Ile also goes inside the boiler to ses that al
la rigbt there, and te examine .any eupposed flaw
that may be reported to hini by'the scrubber*out,
who preceded hum in tho inside operations.

This 8hould be made once in six montha, or
accord ing te the usage of the boler, w'ith a practi-
cal boiter maker present, vhen ail these points
are mors carefîîlîy examined, and deternîined upon
as te what is sufficient and wbat is not sufficient
for the next six montis-; also the repaire that may
be necessary on the several parts that require te
he repaired, and a full report mnade of the whole,
and submitted for the approval of the head or
superinteadent of the establishmnent. Wbere sucb a
system, of cleaning nnd inspections have been car-
ried ot, it bas been attended vitb the bet resulte ,
and bas given the greatest satisfaction. In our
owm experience, where there are eight boliers, vs
have found it necessary te have the cleaning and
inspection weekly. Each bolier bas a beating sur-
face of sixty horse-power, witb the usual pressure
Of eighty ponndia on thesquare inch. The boilers
have been in operation for the last six yeare, work-
ing day and nigbt (equal to tweîee years ordinary
use). The fuel ased l8 coal, and the chimnies are
100 lfest higb ; consequently the obeat and faine
that tbey bave been subjected to bas been intense;
80 niucb se, that the vater evaporated per minute
vith open dampers was nearly ene nnd a hiaîf in-
stead of one and a tenth subic feet-the quitntity
due te a eixty horse power bolier per minute. The
water, too, at ail times muddy, aS certain seasons
excessively se, and carrying j«ust a0 much lime as
te cake abd forai a cruat on the shell and tubes.
Ia this case, witbout, the cleaning and inspection*
herein recomoeended, these bolIers wouid probably
not have rua three jears, until requiring sncb
extensive repaire as te be nearîy equal te aew
boilera; and it is quite probable that frein the
frequency and extent of the repaire required, with-
eut snob cieaning aun'd inspection, they wouîd bave
t'allea far short of the requirementa of the estab-

,liebinent.

We shall conclude these remarkae by severai
others, gleaued frein varions sources, bearing upen
and corroborating the views boe put forward.

Bolier Explosions.

In the montb of January, 1866, there occurred
in the United States no less than eleven dîfferent
explosions, by whicb no lese than 490 lives bave
been iost, and for which no cause. cia be atisigned;
21 wounded, and fur whiclî no-cause canbeassiga-
edl ; uaking a total of 5 l without any ascertained
ca se.

ft may be welI," says the feckanic's Magazine,
"to place the following paragraph on record:

Negligence la too-frequen tly the cause of boiter
explo8iobné. Qne of die enginemen engaged at the
Gospel Oak Colliery, Tipton, was sent -te prison on
Friday morning, for placing ia jeoparidy the lives
of about t;ixt.y miner@. lie had negleeted to exa-
mine the boilers, as hie ought to have done ;.and
early on Fridity morning, when they wers waiting
to go dowçn to the pit, the boiter plates wers seen
te be rediiot, and it vas, as it is described, alniost
a miracle that no explosion took place."

The samsneljiurn.il eays: " The turne has gone by
wheîî an explosion was regarded as the result of
myttrious agency. It is pretty weil known now,
thitt but two caLuses can lead se the burssing of a
steamn boiler under the conditions of legitimate
working. These are simply congenital weakness,
owing to bad materials or an imperfect method of
construction; or induced weakness, the result of
over beated plates; or corrosion. More than 80.
per cent. of the explosions which occur yearly, are
the resuit of this last cause. If we take a bypo-
thetical case, of three boilee of precisely the saine
forai and construction, worked under precisely the,
saine conditions, and exposed te like cV~ses of
deterioratioii, but carryinig different pressures ; the
turne wben each wiii expiode xnay be as certainly
reckoned as the moment when a watch wound up
to.night wiii be completeiy rua down to-morrow.
Suppose tbat one carry 160, another 75, and 'the,
last 50 lbs. of steam; the fir8t may lust five years,
the second seven years, and the last aine or ten
years, simply because the proce8s of destruction
may have so far weakened ail the bolers that inà
five years they are incapable of carrying 100 lbs.
of steain, but yet retain strength enough to carry
75 lbs. Therefore only that one caIng 100 lba.
will be destroyed then; the otherswiil last until
corrosion hbis dons a littîs more, but tbey will go,
in t *urn. ' The end of ail flesh is deatb,' and the
end of ail houlera la explosion. An oid writer
quaintly remarks that ' If a mia live long enough,
hie will certainly dis.' In the sane way, if a,
boiter be vorked long enough, it wiii explode, in
spite of ail the safety appliances which ever voe
or ever wili ho invented. At best, these e au . oniy
provide for the occurrence of certain phenoména,
which, without this provision, wonld cause an ex-
plosion ; but they ceâsainly casinot provide for the
occurrence of all the phenomena which produce
explosions. Until a oafety valve or fusible plug i.
invented wbich shaîl stop a Ieak, or put on a patcb,
or arrest the progrese of corrosion, neither ons for
the'other ca prove its titis to be esteemed as an
infallible specifie. The only certain preveative ia
careful, properiy arranged and thoruugh inspec-
tion ; and the reports of~ the steain-boiler societies
prove its efficacy daily.

Experience goiri to prove that fully as many
explosions occur while the engins is in motion, or
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when the bolier ia under ateam and the engine at
rest, as at any other time.

Iii it3 slmost impossible to trace any conneotion
between the witbdrawal of a portion mif sieamn from
a boiler nnd the consequent explosion of the latter.
couid it be proved t at the guage eit.1er rose or
fel -perceptibly, the case might bo different ; but
the baud seldom moves inqttantaneously at lenst.
The only remarkable phoenooenon la, the sudder
riss in the water in the glass guage ; and tbl,4 rise,
froin its character, would seem ta denote a dilation
of the whole body of. fluid, sot a mere fiarning or
priming, for the guage shows a rise of -solid.
water-" invariably, and sut fonm, wheý% the boler
ia properly fumll 1h is sot Iikely that either of
these explosions wili be found to present arty un-
usual phenomena ; but the lesson wLjui this con-
veys is not the less instructive. Inspeotion, and
careful inspection alone, cau secure safety; and
the soormer steani-engine proprietorB heconie con-
vinced of' the truth (if this proposition, the better
for the entire community." *

The London E'ugiineer saya: - Nearly ail of the
large nomber of boilir explosions, the causes cf
wbicb are annually inives;tig.ated by the engineers
of the Manchester and Midland bolier associations,
are clearlz l'ound te bave occurred in consequence
cf eiLher internai or external corrosion. In the
case of Iocomotive-and t.biey are now exploditig
oufficiently often to cause considernble anxiety-
furrowing alosg a searm of rivets, or rather under
the -ineo f an overlap, is found wo be tie malady.
In masy boileris, especiially on those line, wbiere
tbé b ydi-aulie test.is reguilartly applied, ' furrows'1
are d1seovered in time to previent an explosioni."

From the .4mnemican .ArliZait :-' It is now gene-
rally understood that nearly every explosion of' a
steam boiler is the resuît of its own we.:iknegs.
This may be owing eitber to originally dofective
inaterial or construction, or to ita originil strengtb
having been inipiired b)'y, or overlieiÏn-, aof sonie of
its parts ; but the Most proliflo of ail 4auses of
explosion is corrosion. The best preventives are,
tberefore, a thorougb examination andl test of the
bolier wben new, a freqquent ard tbrm~mperiodi-
cal inspetion after it lias been ln operatimu, und a
aearchingu investigacion irîto aLnc publiffied report
on the etme of every explosion wbicb occurs."

steatu.Beltor Alstannance cobnp)aly.

From the London lajae-:"I the rep)ort or
t'bis association for 1864, we flnd the filowing
information:

The total number of inspections, 23,849. Princi-
pal defeots: fracture of plates and angle iron, 484 ;
corrosion, SG1 ; safety-valves3 out of order or over-
loadcd, 507 ; pressure guages out of order, 297;
water guages out cf order,0304. Erpiosions, 43;
and the number of deaths bron explosions, 74.
Iron worksi, mines and foundries furnishing tbe
greateat proportion. Not a single explosion in a
cotton uaîlli i8 reported for 1864.

For 1805, the number of ezplisin is equal to
the whole ef those recorded for the three preceding

*W. bave men a b.jler givu way iLhnut ons ,xplo:Ios. The
wasted portion in the hôttoni Cave out, atid tin water ixa gushlnDg
jIto the &eh.hole.

TIte Blicliant Boier 1% sourance Asoetat&on.

"T his association now bas 1,839 boilers under
eiffher inspection or assurance, a rather larger
nuniber being under assurance than inspection.
l'le association lias been four yéars in existence,
and it la on y. this year that M1r. E. B. Martin, the
chief engireèer, lias hadl to, report- the explosion of
a boler under assurance. Even in thia ca.-e the
inqpector had previously pnted out the defective
condition of the boler. No 1cm.g than 7,172 inspee-
!ions were made Iast year (1865), including 390
internai extiminatiins, and 340 examinaëoas of
the interior of the flues. DIr. Martin ha the cure
of somne of the mnost dangerous boilers in the king-
dom, judging froni ordinary experience. (304 are
in collicries, and 1,027 in iron worke, ar.d of the
whole numnber ne bass than 1,495 are flred exter-
nally. The faot tinit among ail this vast number
of olers not one life bas been lost in four yeare,
and that but one explosion bas ten place, and
that of a boiler of wbieh the defecta bad already
been pointed ont, argues well for the cure and dili-
gence with wbicb the inspection is carried ont. ht
la aiso, satiftcttîr.y to know that the association is
paying regular dividends of ten per cent. per
annuni te its sbarehoclders."'

Freni the .&ienlifie Ame?,rcan:-" Not amany
months ago a laNr was pazwsed, requiring ail persons
in charge of steamn-bûilers te bave at certificate of
competency froni commissioners appointed to rie-
cide upon their fitneas for their situations. In
ninat instances, probably. this law bas beecomn-
plied witb ; in some others it lias been wholly dis-
regarded ; in precisely hov niany, we bave no
meaus of ascertaining. Accident, bowevcr,' bas
reveaied one case nt least vrhere the person em-
ployed au engineer bcnd ni) legal proof of bis capa-
city, and, as the issue bas proved, tio necbcr.ical
fitness either: be blew biniself op, with lf-
dozen ethers.

WVe shall ont make unlbundêd char'ges, or be
entns-,led ln any ni;sortion whhhl we calinot prove;
and we say that altboughi ihis is the onlv case thit
we know of as -being directly oontrary to tie pro-
visions of the law fur sucb cases moaue and pro-
vidcd, we can refer te countiese instances where
men bave receiv'ed testimoni.a-ls iAf officier-cy fur
engineering qualities wbich thev dici not possess:
the' five dol, lars of their emplo *evr bouglit theni a
character at second band. Ntow, stiol a atate of
thingas may or mny not be ail right; it depends

so e lyý on the lig t in w hic bi thev are so u iiized.

Eoieering e a profeseion ; it in not a'tra-le,
strict' speaking. It is flot comnprised in open-
inig ands shotting valves, or in scientific flirts
with an cil-in, or in impertinence and vuI-
garity in demeanor wben asked a civil question by
an 'outdider.' It requit-os the closest attention,
and both ment-il and physicil labour, iri order thac
the beet posiible results may be obtained. Who-
ever doos less than to, devote ail bis energies to his
profession, -obs bis employer and obeats the wsorIl
of' science of di.qonreries which lie inigbt bave made
bcd bie used the faculties nature gave bum. Ad nit-
ting engineering to be a science, and not a ba%-di-
craft, we must tieu look for a liigb class of men to
11111 the tiituations-posta of bonor and trùs3t-whi.h1

it opens ont te the trade at large. No ealling c in
be more productive of good results ln respe t to
mental training, than. the one under discussioa.
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Familiaritv with steainrnnchinery, niost e.speci-
allv with the boliers, is apt te beget a confidence
in the ignorant, 'which is flot hem eof a knowledge
of the dangers and exigeucies whichi are con tinually
occarring during their working, and which is the
offspring of conceit and the grossest folly; but
contact with steafti, or thorough elementary k-new-
ledge of its constituents, theorv of production and
of action, only inclines the philosopher and the
seeker atter knowledge to be more patient and
lowly in spirit when developing the miysteries of
its sublime power, and applying the same te the
arduous and monotonous ta*k of doing the work of
the world. A moment's reflection will show this tohe
the true ligbt in which to view this matter; for in
'what other branch of the arts and sciences can we
find one other person on whose sole charge je given
o muoh responsibility an.d power? The magazine
ho guards may spread havoc and ruin about, if hie
impede the action of the feed, or neglect the valve
which controls the surplus pressure. If be be
upon the railroad or in the crowded city, the weal
or woe of multitudes je commnittedl te hie keepitn':-
If hie be upon the seat, in the shock cf battie, w1licïc
iron-elad nnswers te iron-elad, and the sea, frets
itself hoarse in the vain effort to overwbelm thora,
the fate of nations even je in bis power; the cause
of truth, of justice, and humait riglits, or the
reverse of ail tbese, lies hidden in the lifting cf a
valve, the lubricating cf a rod or shaft, or the
I(os8ening cf a gland or erew at the proper time.
if, 1 reoe, each and every one in any way con-
uected with the care of steami machinery resolves
to raise the standard cf their profession, the results
will be apparent in a few years, in increneed pecti-
niarv benefit to themeelves, and also te the arts
and world of science generally.

In conclusion we would remark, that, we are an
order, and it beboves evcry niember of it te guard
w ith a jealous cure the privileges cf hie order ;
and this cati be done ocly by the Possession of
6urýeriqor qualifications for its duties, the resuit of a
epecial educittion and training for the work; so
that 1 e mav. ini the mioment of peril, display that
presente of mmid, the distingulshing charaeteristic
of the cdupated * engineer, with the same cooines
cf judguient ns irben in conecious s.af'et.y."'

*Now, since we are to'have Confederation of the
Provinces, it is probable that by our forming a
ci'rner and stronger coonection with the m.ther
counery, some of those good rules and customis in
regard totradc niay be iutroduced aituong us'; and
of thoise that are t.hernost necesssry, the appren-
ticeshl s.vttemn by indeuture shuuld rank first in
tl2e list... The Jeamned professions are everywhere
protected, and why not. the-y who spcnd seven of
the beet years of their lives in acquiring a know-
lett.e of their business. In the States as well as
i Canada, during periods eor commercial pros-
pcriv, swaî'nis cf engineers spring up atmoett in a
night-, aided by the "'under *instructions" sys-
tem. [Ialf-taught runaways fromn other trades-

Il What in rmentt lier.a l'y Ile.ducated," la mot the hoeing taiten
dexree,, nt anv uf the uuiveritit, but shmply heviing nernod un-
4ILr au iadoncuoe.

stich as lockrmiths, pocker filers, and gas-pipe
"«engineers "-g«et snritggled in "under*instruc-
t.iens ;" se that ttîe niany accidents in connection
wîth steami machiîîery need not cause much sur-
prise. Accidents will occur with the most experi-
enced-al are fallible; but thé proportion would
be niuch less, were a proper and more stringent
sysîemt ht force, for the better regul'ation of this
especial branch of engin eering. IL is qnite noces-
sary to bave a higher class cf men for the work-
responsible men, fur rcF.ponsibic dioty.

TWENTY-FIRST EXITI3BITIO'N OF TIIE PRO-
VINCIAL AGRICOLTURAL ASSOCIATION
FOR UPPER CANADA.

The twenty-fir8t annual Exhibition rîll be held
in the City eof Toronto, during the iveek cominen-
cing Monday, September, 24th, and ciosing on
Friday, the 28th of saine month.

As but few changes have been mnade in tlie
RULES AND REGuLÂTIONS as in force at laet Exhi-
bition, we deemn it ouly necessary te pubiish an
abstract thereof-the 'Rules and Prize List entire
wili shortly ho extensively circulated in pamphlet
forai. Important changes have becn made in somns
of the classes in the Artii and Manufactures depart-
ment, we therefore publish that portion of the
Prize List in.fuli.

ABSTRACT 0F RULES.

l.-*Neutehers cf local Societies constîituted utembers
eof the Association, provided said Socictics pay te
Association funds not less than $1 for each of
such inembers.

2.-Members of Board of Agriculture, Board cf
Arts and Manufactures, and Presidents and Vice-
Presidente cf Agriculturai and Ilorticultural
Societies; are ez officie memibers. P;Lyment cf $1
censtitutes an ordinary member, and $10 a life-
member.

3.-Members eau enter articles for competition ini
any or every departmnent cf the Exhibition.

Entite.

4.-None but members caui compete, cxcept ini
Ladies Work and Indian Work.

5.-Entries te be made on printcd formes, and re-
turned to the Secretary of the Board cf Agricul-
ture, with $1 for membersbip (except as other-
tvise provided) by the undermentioned dates:

£.-llorees, cattie, sheep, swine and poultry, by
Saturday, August, lSth.

7.-For lllood-horses and pure-bred caftie te fur-
nish pedigrees.
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8.-Entries for grain, deld roots, and other fanm
products, agricultural implements, and machin-
ery and manufactures generally mnu8t be return-
ed by Saturday, September, lat.

9.-Entries for Hlorticultural Products, Ladies'
Work, and the Fine Arts muet be returned by
Saturday, September 15th.

10.-Entries absolutely to, be made hy above-men-
tioned dates.

1.-Entries in live stock to be made by lionafide
owners.

12.-En tries in ail other classes ta Le made by the
producera or manufacturera only.

13.-Competition open te the world, in ail the
departments, except fruit, che 28.

14.-Manufacturers requested to furn ish statenient
of quantities they can supply, and prie.

15.-No person allt'wed tô enter mors tbrin oe
specinien of the saine vnriety or pattern in the
saine section ; and in tbe ARTS AND MYANUi-AC-
TLRE5 deparment, no exhibitor shnIl be awarded
more than one prize in the sanie section of any
chies.

16.-No article can be entered as an extra for want
of sufficient qilantity or number, or similar
defeot, whe of the samne kind or variety as any-
thing named in regular sections.

17.-Agricultural and horticultaral produots muet
be the growtb of the pre-sent year. Articles
awarded pnizes at any previou.3 Exhbib.ition canuot
compete for regular prizes thi& yenr, but rnay be
awarded diploma, if deserving.

18.-Entry carde, 'witb clasa, section and number,
'furnished te exhibitors on entry being made.

»elivery of Goods.

19.-Specixnens in Fine Arts te be delivered on the
ground b.y Friday, the 2li3t Septeniber; ail arti-
cles other than live stock, ilot later than Monday
the 24th; and live stock, by Tuesday, the 25th,
et 9 a.m. Early deliveries, however, are parti-
cularly requcated.

20.-Exhibitors te deliver' goods on Exhibition
areunda ut their ewn expense.

21.-Articles net accompanied by their owners,
may be addressed to the Supenintendeut of the
department te whieh they belong.

22. Superintendent of Grounds will inforni exhi-
bitera where gooda will be placed.

23. Exhibiters te give persona] attention te, arti-
cles, tvbere nece8sary ; and et the close of exhi-
bition take charge of the saine.

24. No article or stock te be removed from the
ground tilt Fniday, at 2 p.m.

25. Directors will use evcry precaution, but ivill
net be rosponsible fer lsB or damage te articles
on exhibition.

steamboats, Rtal1roadag Cuistoina.
26.-Arrangements for reduced farce will be made

with steamboat; and railroad preprietors.*
27.-Arrangements will be made with Customs

Department for free entry of foreiga goode for
exhibition.

Admission to the Grounds.

28.-ssue of season tickets of admission diecon-
tinued.

29. Bach Member receives four single admission
tickets. Life-Members, Delegates and Members
of the Precas, furniahed with bsdges or tickets.

30. Entry tickets on animais or articles will admit

the party je charge on entcring gr-oueds.
31.-Necessary attendants upon stock and articles

will receive tickets, good et the exitibilors' gale
only.

32. Admission tickets te Non-Members on and
after Tuesay et 25 cen 'te each, Childi-en baîf-
prîce. Carrnages and herses net admitted.

Judgos, and their Dutien.

33.-Judges app'ointed by the Council of the Asso-
ciation.

34. Judgcs te present their circula- of appointmnent
cn their arrivai et the grounds.

35.-Judges in Fine Arts meet et the Secretary's
Office, in Crystal Palaée, et 9 a.m. on Monday,
the 24thi September; and ie Manufactures, et
9 a.m. on Tuesday, the 25tb. The Judges in
the Agriculturel department meet et 9 a.m., et
their committee rooni, on Tuesday, the 25th.

36.-No in terested persen to act as a judge.
37.-Judgcs may award extra prizes.
38.-in Arts and Manufactures department, di-

plomas may be awarded in addition te fii*it
money prizes.

39.-Judges may use their discretion in awarding
prizes, ie absence of sufficient competition, ý&e.

40.-Awards to be plainly written in Judge's book.
41.-No person allowed te interfere witb Judges;.
42 .- Judges rcquired te act witb rigid imparti-

ality.
43.-Upon discoecry of any fraud or deceptien, the

CoucoUl te bave power te withhold payment of
prizea awarded.

Delegates and Annual Mjeetilig.

44.-Delegates and Members of Press te report
theniselves et Sccrctary's office.

45.-Annuel meeting to be held on Friday, 28tb
September, et 10 a.m.

46.-County Societies may obtain portions ef prizs
wheat.

Getteral uritnn.

47. Generel Superînteedent te have office on the
grounds, and have etire supervision.
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paylng the Preniuno.

48. Treaeurer wiul commence paying premiums on
Saturday, September 29th, on the grounds.

49.-Secretaries of Departn3ents will give orders
on Treasurer for amount of prizes.

50.-Orders madp payable Wo orde-r, and muet be

endorsed.
51. Prcmiums not paid on the Saturday will ho

forwarded by the Treasurer, on receipt of proper
instructions.

11l1soellantous.

52. Provender provided at cost pnice.
53. Auctioneers will be on the greund after pro-

iumias are awarded, for tbe purpose of selling
any animal or article owners may wish te dis-
pose of.

54.-Ownere of prize animale or articles to furnîsh
information, if required te do au.

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK.

1. MOsDàT, Sept. 24th, will bo devoted to the
awarding of prizes in Fine Arts, and te the final
receiving of other articles for exhibition, and their
proper arrangement. None but officers and mem-
bers of the Association, judges, exhibitors, and
necessary attendants will be admitted.

2. TUESDAT, 25th.-ýThe judges ini ail classes
but Fine Arts wiul meet in their respective
committee rocums, at 9 a.m., and will commence
their duties forthwitb. On receiving their clase
books, they will be aise furnisbed with the blank
prize tickets, whieh they shall fill up and affix in
ench section, so soon as they shall have finaily de-

.termined their awards. The First Prize Tickets

wiIl be Red; the second Blue; the third Yellow;
the foui-th White ; Extras, Green. On completing
the clasa, the Judges wiIl *report to the Secretary
of the proper department. The main Exhibition
Building will be closéd all this day for the pur.
pose of niffording the Judges an opportunity for
diseharging their duties properly. Non-mem bers
admitted to the grounds tlîis day on payment of
25 cents eacb time.

3. WEDNmESDAT, 26th. - The Judges of the va.
rious classes wtill complete their awards as early
in the day as possible. Ail the buildings and
grounds will ho open to visiteora. Admission this
day the samne as yesterday..

4. TnURSDA&Y, 27th. - Admission this day the
same as yesterday. The President will deliver bis
address, fromi the Grand Stand, at 3 o'clock.

5. FRIDA~.Y, 28th.-The regular Annual Meeting
of the Directors of the Association, for the purpoe
of oevng offloors, dcciding upon the place of
holding the next exhibition, and other business,
'wîll take place at 10 a.m., in the committee room.
At 2 p.m., the Exhibition will bo considercd offici-
ally closed, after which no one will be admitted
into the Crystal Palace, and exhibitors may com-
mence to take away their propcrty. Admission
to-day the samne as yesterday.

6. SÂTURDAT, 29tb.-The Treasurer will comn-
mence paying the premiums at 9 a.m. Exhibitors
will remove ail their property from the grounds
and buildings. The gates will be kept elosed as
long as necessary, and noue wiil be adinitted ex-
cept those who can show thet they have business
to attend to.

PRîZE LIST FOR 1866.

ARTS AND) MANUFACTURES DEPARTMENT.

(No Exhibitor will be awftrded more than one prize in tbe!samoe section of sny class, ln thia Departmnent.)

(Competition open to, ilie World.)

C L A 9 S I[F!1 C A T 1 O N.

Glass 35-Cabinet 'Ware and other Wood Manufac-
tures.

36-Carrnages and Sleighs, and parts thereof.
37-Chemical Manufactures and Proparationq.
38-Decorative and useful Arts; Draivinigs and

Designs.
id39-Fine Arta.
ýd40-Groceries and Provisions.
d4 1-Ladis' Work.
id42-Machinery, Castin&s, and Tools.
id43-Metal Work (miscellaneous), inclnding

Stoveà.

Glass 44-Miscellaneous, lncludîng Pottery and Indian
Work.

id45--Musical Instruments.
"46-Naturel History.

47-Papr Printing and flookbinding.
48-ad,, Engin Rose, Trunkmakers' Work

and Leather.
40-Shoc and flootmakers' Work, and Leather.
50-Woolleu, Flax, and Cotton Goode, Furs, and

Wearing Apparei.
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Claus 35-Cabinet Ware anti other Woodi
Manufacture».

&eet. Cabinet Ware. $c.
1. Iled-room Furniture, set of ............. 15 00

2nd do ........ 800
2. Centre Table........................ 8 00)

2nd do......................... 400
8. Drawing-rooni Sofa................... 8 00)

2nd doe......................... 400
4. Drawing.room Chairs, set of ............ 8 00)

2nd do ....... 4 00
5. Dining-room Furniture, set of ........... 15 00)

2nd do 8 00
6. Inlaid Work, of Canadian wod....8 00)

2udc do ..... 4 00
7. SidlelBoard,......................... 8 W4

2nd do ................... ....... 400
B. Wrardrobe.......................... 6 00)

2ad do .......................... 300

.A'fi.cellancous.
9. Coopers' Work......................6 400

21)( do ........................ 3800
10. Corn Jlrooms, 1 doz ................... 2 00)

2ud do..................... ... 100
il. Handies for Tools of Carpenters, Biack-

smithe, Gunenîiths, Watchmnlzers, &c.,
collection of...................... 8 0on

2nd do ........................ 400
12. Joiners' Work, assortmnent of .......... 10 00

2nd do ....... 600
13. Macbine-ivrought Moulding and Flooring,

100 feet of each................ .. 6 00)
2nd do..................... 300

14. Turning ia Wood, collectio>n of specimene. 6 00)
2nd do 1.300

15. Turned Hollow Wooden Ware, assort-
ment of.......................... 6 00)

2nd do .......................... 800)
16. Veneers from Canadian %voods, undressed. 8 00)

2nd do 4 00
il. Veneers froxn Canadian 'woods, dresseci and

polislied........ ................ 10 00)
2nd do .......................... 600

18. %Viieh Tubs and Pails, factory made, three
of eichi.......................... 4 00

2nd do........................... 200
10. WiIIowv Ware, six specinlens............ 4 00)

2nd do ....... 200
20. Extra entries......................

Glass 36-Carniages and Sicoigkee unit Parle

Axle, wrou htiron .- ý................

]3ent Shafts, half-a.dozen .............
2nd dIo........
Bows for Carniage Tops, two sets...
2nd do ....
B3uggy, double-seated ................
2ud do ..........
Buggy, singie.seated ...... ...... ...

Bug~gy, trott.ing ............ ... ....
2nâ' do ............
Carrnage, two-horse, pleasure ....... ...
2nd do
Carrnage, one-horse, pleasure.......
2nd do.......
Carriage, Cliild'e ......... ..........
2nd do . .. ... .... .

$ C.
4 00)
2 00)
3 00)
2 0<)
3 00)
2 00)

10) 00)
6 00)
8 0<)
5 0<)
6 (0
4 00)

20 (0
12 0(,
12 00)

8 400
4 00)
2 0<)

Claus 36-Contilnueti.

10. Cariege Flube, Rime and Felloes, and ma- c
chin.e-made Spokes, the beet assortment. 7 00)

2nd do 4 00
Il. Dog Cart..... ..................... 7 0où

,2udl do........................... 400
12. Ex ýrees Waggon ..................... 71 00)

2g do......................... 400
13. Sleigb, two-horee, plesure ............ 15 00)

2ud do ....... 8 00
14. Sleigh, one-horse, pleasure ............ 10 00)

2nd do ........ 600
16. Springs, ene set Steel Carniage .......... 5 00)

2nd do ...... 3 00
16. Sulky, trotting...................... 5 00)

2nd do............... ......... 300
17. Wheele, one pair of Carniage, unpainted. 4 00)

2nd do .. 2 00
13. Extra entries.......................

Class 37-Chemical Manufractures and Pre-
parations.

1. Colours, aeeortment, in 0i1, Pudp and Pow-
der ............................

2nd do............................
2. E ýseen tial 011e, .aseortment of .... ......

2nd do ......
3. Glue, 14 Ibe...................... .

2nd do .. ... .. . . . . . . .
4. Medical Herbe, Roots and Plante, native

growth.........................
2d do.........................

6. Oils-Linseed......................
2nd do ... . .. . . .. . . .

6. 011, Neat's foot, haif galloa...........
Znd do.......

7. Printing Inka, an aeeortment..........
2nd do ......

8. Pitcb, 30 ibe ......................
2nd do ............. ..........

9. Resin, 30 lbe ......................
2nd do.......................

10. Tar, 1 -gallon.......................
211d do .......................

il. Turpentine, Spirite of, 1 gallon ........
2ncl do

12. Extra entries.......................

$ c.

6 00)
4 00)
6 00
4 00)
3 00)
2 00)

12 00
7 00)
6 00)
4 00)
2 00)
1 0<)
5 0<)
3 0<)
r) 0<)
3 00)
5 00
3 0<)
3 0<)
2 00
5 0()
3 0<)

Class 38-Decorattro andi Usef<.l Arts, Drawinge
Carvino~ and Designa.

1.2ang ln Wood, Figure subject ........ 15 00)
2d do............8 00

2. Carving ln Wood, decorative ........... 1<) 00)
2nd do............60)

3. Drawing of Machinery, in perspective .... 6 0<)
2nd do............400

4. Decorative Flouse Painting............ 6 0<)
2nd do..................4 00

5. En raving on Wood, with proof ......... 6 0<)
2nd do................ 400

6. En-raving on Copper, witli proof ........ 6 0<)
2J dIo................ 400

1. Goldemithe' work,.................... 6 0<)
2nd do...................... 400

8. GoId and Silver Leaf ..... ............ 4 0<)
2nd do....................30)

9. Geometrical Drawing of Englue or Mill
Work, coloured..................... 6 00)

2ud do....... ................. 40)
1<). Lithographie Drawing, plain ............ 6 0<)

2nd do..... ........... 4 00
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il. Lithographie Drawing, coloured ......... $6 (00
2nd do ..... 4 00

12. Mlantelpiece in Marbie ................. 10 (00
2nd do ......... 6 00

1-3, Mtithematical,PhUlosophical and Snrveyor-s'
Instruments, collection of ............ 5 (00

2nd do.................... 1000
14. Modelliag in Plaster .................... 6o0

2nd do.......................4 00
15. Monumental Hleadstone .. ............... 6 0

2nd do........ ............... 400
1-6. Picture Frame, Ornamented Gilt...... .8 0

2nd do ... 500
11. Penmanship. busiaess band, witliout flour.

isies .............................. 4 (00
2nd do .......................... 200

18. Penmanship, Oruameut (not Pen and Ink
Pictures) ........................... 4 (00

2nd do ....... ................... 2 00
19. Sign Writing ......................... 5 (00

211d do .......................... 300
20.- Silveramiths' Work............6 (00

2nd do....*....................400
21. Stained Glass, collection of specimens. .12- (00

2nd do .... 8 00
22. Extra eutries ........................

Clage 39-FineAt.
Pi-ofe8siorcal* List-Oil(Ogias)

1. Animais, from lire ..................... 12 (00
2nd do...................17 (00

2. 1-istoric-ai or~ general figure subjeet. . ..... 2 (00
2na do................ ... 700

:8. Landscape, Canadien subjeet ............. 12 (0
2nd do................... 100

4. Landscape or Marine Painting, not
Canadien subject.................... 10 (00

2nd do...................600
15. Marine Painting, Canadian subjeot ....... 12 (00

2.ad do...................700.
-0.. ]Portrait ............................. 10 (0

2nd do...................6 00
'7. Still if e.............................10.(00

2nd do..................6 00
Te. Si/ter Coloe.

8. Animals, <rpm life ........... ..... ........ 7 (00
2ud do....................5 00

9. Historicai or geacral Figure subjeet ........ (00
2ad do....................00

l0. Landscape, Canadien subject ......... ..... 7 (00
2mai do............ ........ 5 (>0

Il. Landsvnpe or Marine Painting, not
Cauadien subject.................... 1 OC

2nd do........... 1.........500
12. Marins View, Caniadien subject ............ 1 (0

2nd > do....................5s00
13. Portrait ...... ....................... 6 (00

2na do...... .............. 4 00
14. Stijl lie............................ 6 (0

2nd do............. ........ 4 00
Pendci, crayon-, c.

15. Crayon, coloured .......................- 6 (00
'2nd do..........................400

*Profossional Artiste are tol» uuderstood as tiiose who point or
teaelà for a livellhood, or as a matter or profit or who habitually
seil or offer for sale Choir productions; or Who bave Ett assy pro-
vIOUS8 ime habitual; paintod or taught for a livellhood or fur
proflt.

t Evidence or origlnality ta b. furniabed by the exbilbitor, wheu.
1W ragoired by the Jiidàes or the Comtaittep-

Clase 30-Cenisaut4.
10. Crayon, plain .......................

2nd do........................
17. Crayon Portrait ý......................

2nd *- do . . . . . .. . . . . .
1 8. Pencil Drawing .....................

2nd. do ..........
19. Sepla..............................

2iid do .. . .. .. .. . ..

.Profaisional Li.s-.Oil (Copies).
20. Animais, fromn Iife ....................

2nd deo ..........
21. 1listorical or general figure subject ...

2nd do ...
22. Landscape ................

2nd d
23.ý Marine Painting ................ ......

2nd do ............
24. Stijl life ............................

2nd do ............................
rit l'Vazte Golours.

25. Animais, froni life ....................
2nd do .. ........

26. Hlistorical'or general figtire subject..
2nd -do do ...

27. Landscape ..........................
2nd do ...........

28. Marine Yieiy........................
2nd do . ... .. .. .. . . .

29. Stijl life ............................
2nd do ............................

Pencil, c'rayon, &c.
.0. Crayon, coloured .....................

2nd do ..........
31. Crayon, lain ......... .......... .....

2nd sO .. . .. .. . . . .. .
32. Pencil Drawving .......................

2nd do .. ... ... .. ..
33. Sepla ........... ë..,............... ...

2nid do ... .. .. . .. . . .

Ainateure List-Oil (Oriôinale.f)
34. Animais, froni life ..... ...............

2-nd do ...........
35. Historical or general figure snbjcct. ...

2nd do ...........
36. Landscape, Canadian subjeet ............

2nd do ......
37. Landscape or marine painting ..........

2nd - do ......
88. Marine painting, Canadian. subjet ...

2nd do .. .. .. .. ... . .
39. Portrait ............................

2nd do .......
40. Stil life ............................

2nd do .......
lar~ C'olouws.

41. Animals, front lite....................
2nd do .. . .. . . ... .

42. Historieal or general figure subjeet,. ..
2nd do do....

43. Landscape, Canadien subject.............
2nd do do ......

44. Landscape or marine painting, not Canadien
view ...........................

-2nd do .....

$6 (00
4 (00
6 (00
4 (00
6 (00
4 (0
6 <00
4 (00

6 (0
4 (0
6 (00
4 (0
6 (00
4 (00
6 (00
4 (00
5 (00
3 (00

4 (0
3 (00
4. 00
3 (00
4 (00
3 (0
4 (00
3 (00
4 (00
3 (00

4 (00
2 (0
4 (00
2 (0
4 (00
2 (00
4 (00
2 00

8 (0
5 (0
8 (00
5 (00
8 (00
5 (0
8 (00
6 (00
8 (0
5 (00
8 (00
5 (00
8 (00
6 (00

1 (00
D (00
1 (00
6 (00
1 (00
5 (00

1 (0
4 où0

* Amnateur artimte aro Io ba uoderstood sei those who do noi paint
or tencb 1iùr a livellhood, or fo>r profit, or Iitbitually ablU or offor for
sale thoir productions ; and who bavo flot at any "re boretofore
done 80.

t Evidonce of originality to be rurnlshed by the exhibitor, whefl-
crer requlred by the juagoi or the coinmittee»
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Clans 39-Coakinued.

45. Marine -view, Canadian sabjeet ...........
2nd do ..... 4....

46. Portrait ............................
2n1 do . . .. .. .. . ..

47. Stifl life ......................... ....
2nd do . . .. . .. ... . .

Pencdl, Crayon, &c.
48. C:ayon, colourcd .....................

2nd do .. .. . .. . . . . .
49. Crayon, plain ........................

2nd do........................
50. Crayon portrait ......................

2nd do . .. .. .. .. .. .
51. Pencil drawing.......................

2nd do . .... ...... .
52. Sepia ................ . .............

2n d do . . :: :. .... .

Amateur List-Oii (Copies).
53. Animals, from life ....................

2nd do . ......... .
54. Historical or general figure subject ...

2nd do do ...
55. Landscape ... ... ....................

2a do .. .. . .. . . . ..
56. Marine painting ............ ..........

2nd do .. .. .. . . .. . .
57. Portrait ............................

2nd do . . . . . .. .. . . .
58. Stili life ............................

2nd do . .. .. .. . .. . .

ITn IVcgwe Co.lour&
59. Animals, fromn life ....................

2nd do . .. ... . .. . .
60. Historicai or general figure sîîbjeet,..

2nd do do ...
61. Landscape ..........................

2nd do . . . . .. . .. ..
62. Marine view .........................

2nd do ........................
63. Portrait ............................

2nd do ........................
64. Stili Ille........................ .....

2nd do ....... ..................

Pencil, C/rayon, &e.
65. Crayon, coloured .....................

2nd do .... ... ... ..
66. Crayon, plain ........................

2nd do........................
67. Crayon portrait ............ ...........

2nd do . .. . .. . . . ..
68. Pencil drawîng .......................

2nd do .. . . .. .. .. . -
69. Sepia .............. ......... ........

2ud do .........

Phoforaphy.*

70, Àmbrotypes, collection of ....... _.......
2nd (1 .. . . .. . .

Il. Photograph portraits, collection of, in lià-
plicate, one set coloured ..........

2nd do .. . . .. ..
172. Photograph portraits, collection of, plain..

21ld do
73. Photograph landscapes and views, collec-

tion of ......................
2nd do do

5 0<>
3 <00

5 <00

5 <00

S00)
3 <00
5 00
3 00>

5 0on
3 GO0
5 on0

2 00>

4500

4 <00
'2 00>
4 <00
2 00>

4 <00
2 <00
4 <00
2 00>
4 <00
20no
4 00>
2 0no

4 00>
2 00)

Clans 39-Continuet.

74. Photographà portrait, finished in oul........$8 <00
2nd do .... 5 00

75. Photograpb portrait, finisbed in Indion Ink à 00>
2nd do do 4 00

76. Photograph portrait, finisfied ini water col's 6 0(>
2nd do do 404>

Il. Extra entries ........................

Clans 40-Groceries and ]provisions.

1. Barley, Pearl, 25 lbs .................
2nd do .........

2. Barley, Pot, 25 lbs ...................
2nd do . .. ..... .. .

3. Bottled Fruits, an assortoeent, mannfactuxed
for sale.........................

2nd do do ...
4. Bo' tled Pickles, an assortment, rnanufa-

tured for sale ....................
2nd .do deo....

5. Bnckwbent Flonr, 25 iba ...............
2nd do ........

6. Cliickory, 2<> lbs., prepared .............
2nd do do .......

7. Indian Corn Meal, 25 Ibs .... ...........
2nd do ........

8.Oatmeal, 25 Ibs ......................
2nd do . . . .. .. .. .. .

9. Sauces for table use, an assortment, manu-
factured for sale .................

2nd do do ....
10. Soap, one box of commn ..............

2nd do .......
il. Sonps, collection of assorted fancy...

2nd do do ....
12. Starch, 12 Ibs. Corn ..................

2nd do ..........
13. Stapelà, 12 Ibe. Flour ..................

2nà do ..........
14. Starch, 12 Ibs. Potato .................

2nd do .........
15. Sugar, 20 lbs. Sorghuin................

2nd do.........
16. Sugar, 1 loaf Refined ..................

2nâ do ..........
17. Tobacco, 14 Ibe. Canndiau manufiictred ...

2nd do do
18. Wheat Flour, 5<> Iba...................

2nd do ..........
19. Extra entriezs........................

Clans 41-Lat1Ies5 Work.*
Sect.
1. Beacl Work ..........................

2nd do....................-
8rd do.......................

2. Braiding..............
2nd d.................
srd do........................

3. Cone Work .........................
2nd do........................
Srd do........................

4. Crochet Work .......................
2ud do........................
ard do..... ....................

5. Embroiderylin Muslia .................
2nd .....o....
3rd de .........

$ c.
8 0<>
2 OC)
8 <00
2 <00

6 <>0
4 0(>

6 <>0
4 <00
3 0<>
2 <00
3 04b
2 <0
3 0>4>
2 0C>
3 <>0
2 <>0

6 0
4ý 00,
4 000
3 on,>
6 0<>
4 04>
2 no,
1 <00
2 <>4
1 <>0
2 04>
1 <00
5 <>0
3 <00
6 1 (
3 <>0
r> 0
1% 0>
7 0o,
5 <>0

$ c.
3. <>
2 <00
1 <>4>
3 04>
2 w>
1 0n>
3 <>0
2 00>
1 0<>
3 <>4
2 <00
1 0<>
3 où0
2 <00
1 <0

. l cololired photograpbs the ame of the artist who col'nure, * AUl artieles eatered in ts class niant ba strilly the produe
as IwII as the Dame of tho Phorographe.re to ha attaclid to ail jtien Of IldfrAl; aLd no prizes wilà be awardsd. but ln. conformity
specienilIs. 1with this rule.
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Clans 41-ConUlabued.

6. Embroiderif Cotton .. . $3 00

Srd do......................1 00

ti mbod n Ol ................... 2300

$rd do..............100,
S. Embroidery in Worsted ................. ~ OU0

2a de do...................2 00
3rd do do................... 100

9. Flowers, Silver Wire ................... 2 00
2nd do.......................100
Srd do.......................0 50

Io. Flowers, Feathiers ...................... 2 00
2nd do.........................1 00
3rd do.........................0 50

il. «loves, 3 paires........................ 2 00
2nd dûo.........................1 00
srd do ........................ 050

1-2. Guipure Work ..................... 3 00
2ad do...... ................. 200
8rd do......................... 100

13. Hair Work ........................... 3 00
2nd do.............................. 200
8rd do.............................. 1 00

14. Knitting .............................. 3 00
2nd do ..................... 2 00
8rd do ..................... 1 00

15. Lace Work ............................ 3 00
2nd do ............ ................. 200
3rd do ............................. 1 00

16. Machine Sewing, Fani4ly ................ 2 00
2nd de............... ..... 1 00
2rd do...................0 50

il. Mittens, 3 paWî-r Woollen ................ 2 00
2nd do......................1 00
3rd do........... ........... 050

18. Moss Picture........................ 3 on
2d do............................20

3rd do............................ 1(0
19. Mess Work .......................... 2 O0

ind do........................... 100
3rd do>............................O 50

20. Needie Work, Ornaniental ............... :3 00
2nd do do.................. 200
3rd do do................1 00

21. Netting. Fancy......................... 3 00)
2nd do..........;................ 200
31rd do.......................... 1 no0

22. Plait for Bonnets or Hlats, of Canadian Strkw 3 00
2nd do....................2 00
3rd do... ...................... 1 00

23. QuUlt, Silk.......................... . 2 00
2ad do ............................. 100
grd do ............................ 050

124. Qujit, Patch-work ...................... :2 00
2nd do...... ................... 100
Srd do......................... 0 0

25. Shell Work ............................ 2 (0
2nd do ........................... 1 00
3rd do ......................... :...0 50

26 Shirt, Gentleman's ....... .............. 23 00
2nd de.........................2 00
3r. do............. ............ 1 00

21. Socksz 3 ars WaGilera................. 2 0
2nd do........... ..... 100
3rd du....... .... ..... 0 50

28. St.ockinge, 3 pairs of Woollen ............ 2 0<>
2nd do do .... 100... io
3rd do do..............05o

ý29. Tatting .................. ............. 3 <0
2nd do ................................ 200
2rddo10. .............................. 1 i oo

Clans 41-Continlued.
30. Wax Flowers .......................... $6 OU

2nd do............................ 400
3rd do ............................ 200

31. Wax: Fruit............................. 6 O0
2ud do ............................ 400
Srcl do ............................ 200

82. Wax Shielis, a collection of..............S OU0
2nd do do................... 200
Srd do do....................1 00

33. Worsted Work......................... 3 OU
2nd do.......................... 200
srd. do..... ..................... 100

34. Worsted Workt, Fancy, for franug ........ OU0
2nd do do do...........2 00
3rd do do do.......100

35. \Vorsted Work, Raiscd .................. 3 O0
2ncl do do .................... 200
3rd do do.................... 100

36. Wreath, Flower ........................ 2 on
2nd do...........................1 00
8rd do...........................0 50

3SI. Wreath, Seed.......................... 2 OU
2nd do ........................... 100
8rd do......................... .. 050

38. Extra entries ........................

clans 42-machàilery, Castiligsa anil Tools.

&Ct $ c.
1. Blacksniith's ]3ellows ................... 4 O0

2-nd do do................ ..... 3 00
2. Castings for «encrai b1acliery .......... 15 00

2ad do do do.............8 O0
3. Cast Wheel, Spur or I3evel, not less than

50 Ibe. weilht ....................... 8 OU
2nd do......................... 500

4. Castings for Railways, Railroad Cars, and
Locomotives, assortmient of ........... 20 OU

tnd do do................ 12 00
5. Cordwood SawiDg Machine, horse-power.. 10 OU

2nd do do.................6 00
6. Cordwood Sawing Machine, hand.power ... 8 oU

2nd do do do 5 00
7. I-land-Power Weavind Loom ........... . 6 OU

2nd do **................400
8. Edge Tools, an assortment .............. 20 OU

2nd do do................. 1200
9. Engine, Steain, stationary, of one to four-

horse power, in oprt*o..........15 (A1
2nd do do................ 10 00

10. Englue, Stcam, stationàry. five-horse power
.nd upwiiards, in operation ............ 25 OU

2nd do d............... 15O0
il. Fire Engine, Steam, iu operation on the

Lround ............................ 25 00
2ndl do............................. 15 OU

12. Fire Engine, hand-power ................ 15 OU
2nd do. do............... .... 10 00

IL. Machines for Planing and I>rilling Metals 12 OU
2ad do do..................... 800

14. Pum)p, in metal ........................ 6 OU
2nd do...... ........... .......... 4 00

15, Refrigerator........................... 6 OU
2nd do.............................. 400

[8. Saws, au assortmeut............. ....... 10 OU
2nd do do.................... . . 600

17. S3awniil, Stcam in operatiton ............. 20 OU
2nd- de..........................12 00

18. Sashi and Mouldinge Machines ............ 12 OU
2nd do do.................8 00

19. Stugar aud (Joffee Milis................... 6 OU
20 dIo...................4 C0
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Clasn 45-1Continuted.

20. Scales, Platform................. $5 00
2nd do.......................: 00

21. Scales, Counter ........................ 3 0U
2nd do.................200

22. Shingle.Splittîng Machi-ne*.........6 0U
2nd do do................. 400

23. Skates, an nssortment of ................. 6 0U
2nd do.......................4 00

24. Tools for working in Metals, assortrnent of. 12 OU
2nd do 1 00

25. Turnino' Lathe ............... .......... 7 On
2nd do...................... .. 4 00

26. Valves and Georing for %vorking Steam ex-
pansively, either in model or otherwise;
principle of working to be the point
of conipetition .... .................. 12 OU

2nd do.........................7 00
27. Extra entries ........................

Class 43-M~etal Worlc (BMiscellaaîeoits), t1nclludiug
Stovez.

,sect. ilMiscedl<meoss c
1. Coppersmiths' Work, an assortment ........ 8 00

2nd dLO.... 5 00
2. Enincers' Brnss Work, an assortment . 8 OU

2nd do.......................5 00
3. Fire Arms, an assortment ............... 8 0U

2nd do ........ 5 00
4. Files, collection 'of Cast steel ...... ....... 3 (o

2nd do ....... 2 00
5. Fire-proof Office Sufe ................... 8 oU

2nd do......... ............... 5 00
6. Gas Fixtures,:an nssort.ment .............. 7 OU)

2nd do ....... 400
'Iron Fencing and Gate, ornainental ........ 8 OU

211d do.......................5 OU
8. Iron Work fromn thei hammer, ornamental.. 7 O0

2nd do 4 00
0. Iron Workt, orcamental cast..... 7 OU

2nd do 4 00
10. Look-Combination Bank Lock.......8 OU

2nd do ...... 500
il. Loecksmith)s' WVor1z, an assortîment ......... 8 0U

2nd do ..... 500
12. Malleable Hanrdware Manufactures, an as-

sortment ........................... 8 OU
2nd do.......................... 5OU

13. Nails, 20 Ibs. Piressed ................... 6 OU
2nd do........................400

14. Nails, 20 lbs. Cut ...................... 6 OU
2nd do.........................4 00

15. Plumbers' Work, an assortment ........... 8 ou
21ad do ...... 500

16. Screws nnd Boits, au assort.taent,..........G OU
2nd do 4 Où

M7 Slaect ]3rass Work, an assortmnent ......... 8 00
2nd do ..... 5(0

18. Tinsmithas' Work, an assortment ......... 6 OU
2nd do -..... 4 00

19. Tinsmitis' Lacquored WVork, an assortnienl. 6 oU
2nd do do do 4 00

20. WVire Work, an assortoient ............... 6 w)
2xad do ....... 400

siove.
21. Coolding Stave, for wood ....... ......... O .

2nd do............ .. <)
22. Coolzing. Stove, for coal.......... é x

2nd do................. ...... 400
23. Furniture for Cookiug Stove, one set. .5 oo

211d do ZD do ... 3 (0

Claes 43-Continiscd.

24. Hall1 Stove, for wood .................. $5 00
2nd do........................3 00

25. Hall Stove, for coal .................... 5 O0
2nd do........................a800

26. Parlour Stove, for wood ................. .5 00
2nd .do.......................3 00

27. Parlour Stove, for coal .................. b ôOU
2nd do... .................. 00

2S. Parlour G rate..........................S 5O0
2nd do.........................a30C

29. Parlour Fire-pince completo, including set-
ting of g:rate so s to econoinise fuel; and
arrangement for ventilating room. 0 to o

2nd do do a 00
30. Extra entries.. ................... ...

CIae 4-Mscelaeoushluldiaig Pottery anid
lndiau Woîk.

I. Brushee, an assortment ... :................ 6 OU
2nd .do............ .............. 400

2. Mlodel of a steim Veý,sel ........... ....... 6 U00
2nd do... ..... 1...............4 00

3. 'Model of a Siling Vesse]l........... ...... 6 0(0
2nd do'..-....... 4 40

4. Filterer for water ................ ..
2nd do .... . .................

5. Pottery, an assortmeat ..................
2nd do...............

6. Sewernge Pipes, stoneware, assortment of
sizes ...................................

2ndl do....... .... ......
7. Stencli Traps for Drains, Stonewnre.-.

2nd do - de .. ..
8. Stoneware, an assortriient ...............

2nd do........
9. Siates for roofing ...... . ......... ......

2nd do ........ .........
10. India work ...........................
Il. Extra entries............... ....... -..

I

J

Clas. 5llhcj itue w

1. Harmnum........................... ...... I1
2nd do................................

2. Melodeon ................................
2nd do ........................ ...... .

3. Organ, Chut-eh ............ ... ... ...... 3
2nd do ........... ................. 2

4. Piano, Grand.............................2
2ad do ............................. 1

5. Piano, Square.................. ........ ... 1
2nd do .................... ........ 1

6. Piano, Cottage ............... ...........
2nd do.................. ....

7. Extra eutries....... ................ ......

Clas, 46-Natural History.
5S'ef.
1. ]3ssns-Collection of Staffed Birds of Can-

ada, classifled, and Common and techni-
cal naines attacbed .................. ...

2ud do - . ............
2. Fisa Bs -Collection of Native Fi shes, etuffed

or preserved in spirits; and common and
technical naines attuebed..............

2ud do

2 O0

5 00

2 00

6 O0
a or)

e.
2 OUý
8 OU
6 OU
4 00
O OW

2 00

6 OU

$ e.

8 OUý
6 OD

&Of)
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Clas 46-Contned.

3. INSEOTS-COIleCt!On -Of Native Insecfs,
classified, and common and technical
names attached ................. ...... $8 00

2nd do ........... 6 00
4. j'MMAne.u& AND REPTILES cf Canada,

stuffed or preserved in spirits, classi-
fid, and common and technical names
attached........................... ... 8 00

21tdl do ... ...... 6 Où0
5. eliNEiAL-COlleCtion of Miner-ais Of CaL.

ada, uamed and classified ........ ... ... S8 00
2nd do .......... 6 00

0. P'SA?;TS-COlleCtionl of Native Plants, ar-
raxnged in their inetural families, and
nzmed .................................... 8 00

2ud do ....... 6 00
7. STUFFED BlEDS AND ANIDMALS cf any Conti-

try, collection of ........... ........ S O0
211J1 do ... 6 00

8. Extra entries ........ ...................

Clas 47-Pape., Priatingg Bobf sd ing and Type.
Sect. $ c.
1. B1nolbinding (blank-book), assorteut of. 5 00

2n.l do do do ... OU0
2. Bookbinding (letter-press), a.ssoraient of. 5 00

'Znd do do do 8 00
3. Leiter-press Printing, plaiu.... ....... .5 00

211d do do ... ........... :5 00
4. Letter-press Printing, or-nanicatal ........ 5 OU

2t]( do do . ... i,00
5. Letter-press Priatiu,- Poste os, plain and

oreamental ............................ 5 00
2nd do do ... 3 00

6. ilbadand Strawhioûrd, assortnit.. 5 O0
2nd do do à80Ô

7. Paper Ilangings (Canadian papei), oe
dozèîî roues, assorted .................... 6 00

2titd do ................... ........ 4 00
8. lapers-Prinjing, Writing, and Wrapping,

one ream cf each ...................... 6 0
2ec1 do do ....... 4 00

9. Papers-MBotting and Colourcd, one reamt
of each .................... ............ 6 O0

2nd do do ....... 400
10. l>ovlei.b(,.ke, Wallets, &c., au tissortaient 6 Où

2vd do0 (1 4 00
Il. Extra cutries ...........................

Clasi 4S-Sjtiie, Enbgine Rose, Truuskniakerst
Worke and Leailier.

&c.Saddlery, ýc. c.
1. bllars, an assortaient ................ OUô0

2nd do... ................... 300
2. Englue Rose and Joints, 2î- inclies diame-

ter, 50 feet of copper rivetted ......... 8 00
2nd do do ....... 500

3. Ilareess, set of double carrnage ...... ... 8 00
2nd do do ........ 500

4. Harness, set of siugle carrnage............ 7 O0
2ed do do......... ... .. 400

5. Harness, set of tena ... ................ 5 OU
2nd do................ ...... .. 800

6. Harnes, set of Express............. .... 6 O0
2nd do. ......... ... .... ...... 400

7. Hames, carrnage or 'gig, best assormmet .5 OU
2nd do (1o do .. OU 0

S. flamesi teexu or cart, best assortinetil.....5 OU
2ud do do do . 8 00

'Ilaus 48-Contisued.

9. India Lubber Beltieg, Bagine-1-Icse, &c.,
na essortaient.... .................... $5 O0

L2nd do du ... . 0()
10. Leather Machine Belting. an assortaen S OU0

2ed do du do .. 560
Il. Saddle, Ladies' fol! quilted ............... 8 OU

2nd do do.................. ô00
12. Saddle, Ladies' quilted sare....... ......... 6 001

2od do do ........... ...... 400
13. SaddIe, Gentlemen's full quilted .......... 7 OU0

211d do do ........ 4 OU
14-. Saddle, GentleeWs plain shaftoe ........ G OU0

2ud do do ...... 300
15. Triunks, an assortment ............. 8 O0

2nd do..............0()
10. Valises and Travelling Bags, an assortmai 5 OU

2nd do do do ô 00
17. Wbips, an assortment........... ..... ...... 5 OU0

2ed do... ...................... 3 00
18. Thongs, an assortinent ........ ......... 3 00

2ed do......... ............... 2 00

Leashtr.
19. Belt Leadier, 30 Ioie................. .... 4 O0

20d do ......... ........ ......... 800
20. Brown Strap and Bridie, one side of eacb. 4 OU

2nd do do do 3 00
21. Carrnage Coter, two skias ('Whole) ....... .4 OU

2ad do do0 ....... 00
22. Deer skies, tbree dressed ................. 3 OU

2nd do do................. 200
23. Hareess Leather, two sides....... ......... 4 OU

2nd do do.........00
24. Hog Skias for saddles, three, ............ 4 OU

2nd do do........ ....... 8 00
25. Patent Leather, for carrnage or harness

work, 20 feet............................o OU0
2na do do ...... 4 00

26. Skirtiog for saddles, two sides............ 4 OU
2ud do .do...... ... ..... 300

27. Extra entries...............................

Cias 40.-Saoe and Beetmakers' Work,
Leftther, &0.

Sert, BOOMs, ec.$c
1. Boots, Ladieb', an assorttnent ............. 7 OU

2nd do do ............... 400
2. Boots, Gentlemeut's sewed, an assortaient 7 OU

2ed do do . .4 00
3. Boots, Machine made, an assortaient..... 7 OU

2nd do do ..... 400
4. Boots, pegged, an assortient . ........... 5 O0

2nd do do........3 00
5. l3oot and Shoemakers' ~Iools, an

assortaient .......................... ... 8 00
2ed do ........ ..... .. ... «... ...... 600

6. I3oot and Slioemakera' Lests and Trees, an
assortaient ................................ 8 OU

2nd do ................................ 500
7. Shoemakers' Pegs, an assortient ......... 4 O0

.nd do do ....... 300
S. Shoes, ludia Rubber, au assortmnent ...... .6 00

2ad do do ..... 4 00
Lealher.

9. Calf Skies .................. ....... 3 OU0
2nd do......................... 200

10. Cal! Skies, graleed ....................... 3 OU
2nd do......... ................. 200

Il. Cal! Skies, two morocco .................. 3 OU
2ed do do........ ......-..... 200
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Clangs 49-Coaitiaued.
12. Cordovan, two skins ..................... $3 00

2nd do... ....................... 200
13. Dog Skins, two dressed . ................. 38 00

2nd do do........... ......... 200
Il. Hip Skins, two Bides...................3 8O0

2nd do.. ..................... 2 00
15. Kip Skins, graineti.....................3 OU

2nd do............ ............ 200
16. Lininge, six shins.......................... 8 00

2nd do. ...................... ..... 200
17. Patent Leather for bootmakera, 20 f.. .6 00

2nd do do . 400
18. Sheep Skins, six coloureti............ .. 8 10

2«d do , do..................2 00
1'9. Sole Leather, two Bides .................. 8 00

2nd do.. ..................... 200
20. Upper Leather, two aides ................ 3 00

2nd de do..................... 200
21. Upper Leather, grained, two aides ....... .3 00

2nd do... .................... 200
22. Extra entries.

[Oak-tanned Leather muet b. entereti under the
bead of Extras, and flot in competition. with Hem-
Iock.tanned.J

Clans 5O-ýWoo1ienq Fiam &na Cotton Goode,
EFurs and Wearlng Appa rei.5

seci.$ o.
1. Baga, from fIax or hemp, the growth of

Canada, one dozen...............8 00
2nd do........................... 500

2. Baga, one dozen cotton............... 4 O0
2nd do... ..................... 300

3. Blankets, 'woollen, one pair .............. 6 00
2nd do do. ................. 400

4. Calico, unbleached, one piece............. 5 00
2nd do do ..... ... 300

5. Caps, Cloth, au assortment................6ô 00
2nd do do..................3800

6. Carpet, woollen, one piee ................ 8 00
2nd .do -......... 5 00

7. Carpet, woollen stair, one piece........... 7 00
2nd do ...... 4 00

8. Carpet, rag, one piece ................... 5 00
2nd do... ...................... 800

Q. Cassimere Cloth, froni Merne wool, one
plece .................................. 7 00

2nd do ............................ 400
10. Cloth, fulled, one piece .................. 7 00

2nd do... ..................... 400
Il. Cloth, broad, one plece........ .......... 7 00

2ad do... ..................... 400
12. Counterpanes,1 two........................ 6 00

2nd do.................. 30
13. Coidage and Twines, fri Canadian flai

oIr hemp, asooiment of................ 10 00
2nd do ............ 600

14. Check for horse collera, one piece ......... 6 00
2nd do ....... 400

15. Drawers, faotory mnade, woolleo, 6 pair .. 00
2nd do do do . 3 00

16. Flannel, factory madie, one piece ......... 6 00
2nd do do .. 3.....a00

17. Flannel, cot factory madie, one piece...... 00
2nd do do 3 00

18. Flannel, scarlet, one pic......6 00
2nd do ............. Z00

*Ail fabrice mnuat b. entered hy the actual manufacturer. or
usavar; and ne prizes wIU b. otherwJsoawarded.

Visas 5O-Contiued.
19. Fur Cap anti Olovez .. ;.................. .$5 00

2nd do.. ...... ...... .......... 3800
20. Far Sleigh Robes-Buffalo, Wolf anti

Raccoon, au aaaortment .............. 15 O0
2nd do ........... 8 00

21. Glovea anti Mita, 8 pairs of eaoh, factory
matie, woollen.......................... 4 O0

2nd do ................... «........ 200
22. Oloves and Mita of any leather, au assort-

ment...................................5 00
2nd do...................... ....... 800

23. Horse Blankets,. two pairs ...... ....... .. 5 OU0
2nd do .. ......... 3 00

24. Kersey for horse clothing, ene piece.... OU0
2nd do do ..... 300

25. Linen Goodo, one piece ......... ...... O... U50
2nd do......................3 00

26. Oxford Grey Cloth, one piece ............. 5 OU
2nd do .......... 300

27. Overcoat of Canadian Cloth ............. 5 OU
2nti do ........... 3 00

28. Satinet, black, one piece ............. ..... 6 OU
2nd do... ..... ............. 400

29. Satinet, mixeti, one piece......... ......... 5 00
2nd do ............. 300

30. Shawls, home maie...................... 4 OU
2nd do ......................... 200

81. Sheepakin Mats, dressei anti coloured, an
assortment .......................... 6 OU

2nd do .. ......................... 400
82. Shirts, factory nmade, three of eaoh, woollen

anti Angola ......... .............. .. 5 OU
2nd do ............ ............... 300

33. Silk anti Feit Hata ...................... 5 OU
2nd do................ .......... 300

34. Stockings anti Socks,factory made,woo]len,
three pairs of each............. ....... 4 OU

2nti do.......................2 00
85. Stockinge and Socka, factory made, mixed

woollen anti cotton, tbree paire of ench. 4 00
2nd ddo de do 2 OU

86. Suit of Clothes of Canadian Clt....8 OU
2nd do do ........ 600

37. Tweed, Winter, one piece ................. 6 O0
2nd do ........... 4 00

88. Tweed, Summer, one piece ................ 6 OU
2nd do ........... 4 00

39. Twine, linen andi cotton, an assortment ... 3 OU
2nd do do .... 200.

40. Winsey, ceceked, one piece ............... 5 OU0
2nd do 8 00

41. Woollen Clotho, Tweeds,&. anaIto 100
2nd do do do 6 00

42. Woollen Shawls, Stooking, Drawers, Shirts
.anti Mita, an assortment ............ ....10 OU

2nti do ........... 6 00
48. Yarn, white anti dyed, one pouud of ench 3 OU

2nd do do do .. 2 00
44. Yarn, fleecy woollen, for knitting, oe

pound ................................ 3 OU0
2nd do........ ............. ......... 200

45. Yarn, Cotton, two pounda ......... ....... 3 OU0
2ud do ........... 2 00

46. Yarn, linen, two pounda .......... ..... .. 3 OU
2nd do.... ..... ............ 2 00

47. Linen Goode-for the best G varieties of
Linen Qoods, manufactureti in Canada,
froin Canadian grown fiai; each speci-
men of oloth to coutain flot less than 12
yards.................................. 60 O0

2nd do .............. ........... 40 00
48. Extra entries... ............. .....
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9arù of ýýrf5 aù M1nufactures
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.
Trade Marks registered in the office of the Board

of Registration and Statis3ties, Ottawa, and open for
inspection at the Library of this Board:-

(aniinued fro m Mae Il16.)

Joseph Burnett, & Co., per Samuel Stanton, of
Manchester, N. K., U. S., IlCocoaiue." Vol. A,
folio 128, No. 154. Dated Maroh 24th, 1866.

Hall & Bucheli, New York, U. S., IlSozodont." Vol.
A, folio 119, No. 201. Dated Aprit 16th, 1866.

D. A. Anseil, per Perkios & Stephens. IlThe Extinc-
teur or Portable Fine Englue. " Vol. -A, folio 122,
No. 204. Dated April 17th, 1866.

B. P. Hall & Co., per E. Overy, IlVegetable Sicilien
Hair Renewer."1 Vol. A, folio 120, No. 218.
Dated April 28rd, 1866.

W. T. Atkinson, per A. B3. Fairbanks, " «Tûotb Paste."
Vol. A, folio 121, No. 228. Dated April 28th, 1866.

érisactions of Sotttflts.
TORONTO MECIIANIOS' INSTITUTE.

Eveaing Classes.
A publie meeting was held on the evening of

Ma.y the let, for distribution of prizes to the most
successfal pupils of the varions classes. The
President, F. W. Cumberland, Et3q., stated the
business of the meeting, and called upon the
Seçretary to read the Clasa Cômmittee's report.

The statisties of the classes will be found la the
annual report of the Directors.

The meeting was addressed by Dr. (Jonnon,
Chairman of the Clas Committee; Rey. Dr.
&,adding, examiner in French ; Mens. Pernet,
teacher in do; Mr. Baigent, tencher of Ornemental
Drawing; and, in conclusion, by the President,
who urged upon the'pupils and youths, generally,
the importance of learning while young, that it
may bu a source of strengtb and consolation to
them as long as they live. The meeting was an
exceedingly interesting ene.

Annimal Meeting.
The annual meeting cf this very popular and

useful institution was held on the 14th ultime
(May). IVe select.a few of the nient interesting
pansages of the report cf the rotiring Board of
Directors, for publication.

"The directors of the Toronto Mechanica> Inati-
tute, la puriuance with the requirements of the con-
stitution, beg leave te present their report for the
year ending the let May, 1866, being the thirty-fifth
annuni report of the proceedings of the Institute."1

IFor the purpose of comparison, and with a view
te a clear undèratanding of the relative value of the

figures, and pregreas of the institution, the respective
returns bave as far as possible been tabulated la cern-
bination with those cf previous years.

1.-Ut the Mtembershlp*
At the date cf the -tant auai report the total

membership numbered .................. ..969
Frem which deduet for subsequeut deaths, re-

movàls, and withdrawals ................. 487

Carriefi forward from the rol cf previons year ... 532
Membée and subsuribera added during the year 446

Total number on the bocks let May, 1866 .... 978

The classification cf members for 1865-6, and pre-
vious years bas been as follows:

1865. 1864. 1863. 1862. 1861. 1860.
Adult member...643 668 704 698 745 449
Subacribers ....239 202 199 264 148 67
Life members ... 78 81 81 8i 88 86
Honorary mem's 18 18 18 18 18 18

.Total .... 978 969 1002 1061 989 620

The directors express their inability to accouni
for the failure te "cure a membership com-
mensurate 'with the wealth and population of
Toronto, and go on te say that-

tgIt wonld be incensistent with the proper
independeuce and statue of such an institute te
seek any support partakiug cf an eleemosynary
character; but the directors can scarcely bring themn-
selves te doubt that a more intimate and wider know-
ledge of the work that the Institute la doing, and the
many and great advantages it afi'ords, would lead te
a more general appreciation and more active support
of its labors.

%.-Of Incomne and Expeudlitire.

"The reccipts cf the year have been as followsa

Balance cash on band lat May'
1865 ............ ......... .. .

New members and aubscribers..
Old members and aubscribera..
Rente.from aIl sources.........
Fines and fees..................
Newspapers sold ................
catalogues sold ... ..............
Lest bocks paid fer............
Fees front pupils cf eVening

1classes .................. ......
Northers Railway Co.,.'for even-

ing classes....................
Profits cf entertainment ......
Suadries......................

1865.
$o.

92 07
780 76

1408 50
2663 86

98 87
65 90
15 40
.4 15

1864.
$ c.

90 sa
808 00

1349 75
8168 41

76 27
42 16
13 86
8 50k

432 O0 286 00>

100 OÙ
1880 OS

10 77

100 OU
739 90

27 00

$7053 42 $6718 67

The expenditure cf the year bas been as'follows :
1865. 1864*
$c0. $ o.

Bocks....... ...... 48t6 61 250 96
Newapapers and Magazines .... 306 82 208 96
Stationary & blank bocks.......... 5 40 43 7-5

44 . .............. 3570
Binding .......................... 174 10 171 65

ci ....................... 737
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Priuling and advertising...
Po stgage... ..... ..... . .
F uee..........l. ...... .

Water.... ............
Ins uranc..................
Repair........ ...

Additional assoistance ........ ..
Classes, teachers & prizea .... ....
Iterest. on unertgage...........

Il tobank .........
Sundr*es ..................... .

52 49
131 89
978 86
.845 90..80 OU0
116 00
254 86
162 50

1,649 88
131 48
446 00

1,1040O0
36 12
52 30

98 87
120 43
422 47
860 60
80 00

136 OU
809 71

1,856 65
189 88
885 45

1,104 OU
64 10
82 82

$6,477 88 $5,835 70

After a lcrsgthy analysis of thse income and
expenditure, and of the mensbership acceunt, the
instittale is thIs congratulated on its financial
posiion

IlBy thse cure aud prudence ef mauy yeare the
at-sets ef the Institute lu rosi estate. lands, buildings,
library, furniture, &c., &c., represent a surplus ever
al liabilities, ameunting on valuation probably te
about $28,000, a sufficient guarantee for tIse stabîlity
ef the Institution, aud a cheeriug incentive tewards
6uch further efforts as shall gradually but miail 7 re-
lieve it from tIse impedimenta ef debtI and secure for
it a full aud vigoreus freedoru."

3.-Of the. Library.

"lThse directers have continued te give auxious and
liberal consideration te this important departuient.
The outlay in the purchase ef books and of news-
papers aud magazines, ba@ beau considerably larger
durin- Lthe past year tIssu la 1864.

Thse isurber ef books in the Library ut the date ef
the last annual report was................. ... 6654
Added during thse year by purchase............447
Bound Up from Reading Room .................. 55

Total ............. 7,0566
Loa.ýt ad worn eut during tIse year.............. 98

Total Dow iu thse Library ................. ... 6,9)58
T14e wear andi tear ef thse books Isus become very

serions, and thse directors anticipatiug considerable
future outlay in msintaining thé present stock in
avuilable condition wenld strengly appeal to the main-
bers te assist in pretecting the books frem injnry."1

*.-Ôdt til. Readlag Iloom.
"TIse Reading Room continues te attract a very

large andi regular attendance ef isemnbers. It le re-
plate with the beet journals ef thse Provinces sud of
Great Britain and tIse United States, whilst thse sup-
ply et the periodical literature ef the day is on the
mest complete and liberal standard. By reference te
appendux B, iL will b. seen that the readiug-room
files present a list of journale and poriodicals un-
equalied by that of any other reading-roons in thse
province, available ut soe maîl a subscription.

During the pat year thc systens of circuluting Lhe
reviews and magazines has been established with a
success which evinces au appreciatien ef thse aseasure
sud warrants its continuance. Under this systeru the
standard porieciicals ef the day (including Blaccwood,
Westminater, Qu«rîeriy, .North Brilish and edinburgh
Reviewi, Conkill, Temple Bar, Macmillan, Londoit

Society, Dublin Universiey, Uhambert, &o,, &c.,) are
circulated, at a charge of only twe cents.

The very large and increasing attendanco of ladies
in the library, and the evident propriety of msking
due provision for their comfort, has induced the
dLrecters to initiate the necessary ste ps for establit3h-
ing, at an early date, a 'Ladies' Readinr-room,' to be
open for suoh a; limited number of 'hours eaoh day as
ms.y hereafter be determined,' in connection with
which it înay be feund expedient te adopt the princi-
pie of ' family tickets.'"I

5.-Ot tihe Evening Classes.

TIse report very properly brings forward -the
practical importance and valiue of this department
of the operations of the institute, and that with
the highest; satisfaction the-.

IlDirectors are enabled te report that the winter
session, just closed, bas been marked by decided suc-
cess, alike in relation te the efficiency of the staff of
teaohers engaged, te the number of pupils enrolled, to
the strict reguliarity ef attendance, te the testiniony
of the examinera as to the satisfactory progress muade
in the respective studies, and finally to the fact that
these gratifying resuits have beon attained without
recourse te any assistance frons the general funds of
the Institute."

"The classes, of which a list Ils subjoined, were
opened on the l6th October, and closed by.examina-
tien on the 2nd et' April, forty lessons of two heuars
ench bavlng been comprised ini the session:

Subject. reacher. No. Pupils.

Jlook.keeping ... r. A. G. Springer.6 46 5
Peumausbip .M.. r. J. D. Oleli . f 4 5
Arithinetie and

Mathomatie ..T. A. Bryce, LM. A 20 14 6
English.......... Rev. 11. 8 Cartwb-ight. 19 8 21
French ........... Mens. E. Pernet ........ 16 18 10
Elecution.......Mr. R. Lewis ........ .. 10 5 Dit
Phonography ... Mr. B.. Lewis........... 43 Dit nil
Architectural and
Mecha'icat Draw-
ing ............ Mr. J. Smnith ........... 16 7 20

Laudscape, figure
and Ornamental
Drawing. ..... Mr. Baigent.............15 7 nit

Total nusaber ef Pupils 1865-6....200 105 115
" 1864-5.105

Inerease 1865-6..95
The following is the list of the examinera and thse

liat of prizes:
subject. Examiners. Award of Prizes

Bookkeeping....Mlr. A. Goummel ... 1 t, William MarLin.
6. .4 2nd, T. MIcCleary.

Penmanship . ...Mr. A. Geramel...lst, A. WVilliamns.
Il .44 2ad, W. Carrier.

Arithmetie and
Mathematios. C. W. Coaton..lst, R. Smith.

64 44 2nd, S. Bartlett.
English ..... M. ir. R. Lewis .. îst. James Bell.

2nd, J. Greenlees.
~'Hon. men., Miss McIGee.*

French ....... Rev Dr.Scadding.lst, A. Brown.
élnd, Walter Copp.

1Ilaeed f-r fiett prize in Euglish, but dtaqtialidod by regultttionu.
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Architoci uirall &
Mechanical
1)iawiug...Mr. J. G. Howardlst, G. Hunter.

tg 2nd, G. A. Aird.
"Hon, mon.,,D. Roberts.

"Hon. mon., D. Rogers.
Landscapo. Fig-

nie.and Orna-
mental Draw-
ing .......... Mr. H. Martin.loJt, Miss Smith.

2nd, Miss Mathews.
Hon. men., Miss Dartlett.t

c Miss Webster.
ci W. Hamilton.

The receiptsa and e-zlinditures connected with the
-evening classes have been as follows :

Amount received from pupils ether than
apprentices of the Northern Rail wsy
company ................................... $482 OU

Ameunt rocoivod fromn Northern Railway
company in aid eof the classes ............ .. 100 00

$53-2 OU
Paid Teach ors.........................8094 OU

Printing Advertising ............ 12 OS
Prizes......... ................ 62 20

Pu]Oas, &c ................... 700OU

528 28

"&Tbius, whilst thec classes of the proceding yoar,
cempt.ising 106 pupils, involvect a déficit te the lnsti-
tuts ef $95 01, the last session, with 200 pupils,
yielded a surplus et' $3 72."1

0.-Ofr thse Reunions an4i other setertalliments.
The directors rep9)rt durîng the year six Reun-

ions under the direction of Mr. 'Humphries ; four
Promenade Concerts; and three Oratorias, organ-
ized and directed by Mr. Carter; a Lecture by
the lion. T. ]YArcy MoGee; nighit Dramatic Read-
ings in the Institute by Mr. Geo. Vandenhoif,
basides twenty-two similar readinge hy the saine
gentleman, under the auspices of the Instituts,
in seventeen other citie and towns in Canada
*West; and the Arts Exhibition.

The total number cf admissions at the entertain-
monts was 26,373 ;* receipta $5096 42; expenditure
$3715 37 ; total profits, $1380 05.

7.-Of the Exhibitioge.

"lThere has been -ne bra'ich cf the labors of te
Institute which bas givon greater satisfaction te the
directors, or 'which seoms more entirely te have cern-
mended itosîf te generai suppeort and approval than
that of' the exhibition of the past season; for although
proviens efforts et' a like character had been most
suceur.iging, that now under revision wras more than
usually attractive ond gratifying, and peculiarly sue-
ceesful in ils results."1

"lThe collection of the fine and decorative arts, of
mechanical and naanufacturing okili, et' foreign anti-
quities and curiositios, o? general articles cf vertu,

t Placed for second pi ize la Drawlag, but disquaieui byr regiu.
lavions.

and of embroidery ttnd other lady's work, were alike
extensive, interesting, and valnable, affording uiiefal
information in a most attractive forai and nnmixed
deligbt to a larger number of visitera than hall ever
before attended at the Institute."1

IlTbe exhibition wras open for twelve days. viz..
from the 20th March to the 2nd April-the number of
visiters 9,204, and the amount received a trille in ex-
cess of $800."l

Il For these satisfactory results the directors faes
that their grateful aoknowledgments are due to the
generoslty and publie spirit -of the exhibitors, (a list
of whom ls published in appendix,) who, regardlesa
of' personal inconvenience and sacrifice, contriba Led
to the collection with a genuine liberality worthy of
the warmest recognition.

IlNor sbould the directors omit te partieularize ti
services most kindly .rendered by a committee of
ladies, (ses appendixt il C,") who, -with the zonions
assistance of a large nuinber. of lady contributors,
succoeded in forming a collection cf their handiwork
cf peculiar excellence; anid te the taste and encrgy
with which this departaient cf the exhibition wag
managed rnay be attributodl much eof the succese.
attending the wrhole onterprise."1

"lThe directors believing that the resoarces cen-
ti-ibutary te such -exhibitions have not by any mens
been yet exhausted, and believing also that they aeor-
cise a most usoful purpose and wholesome influence,
would recommend their continuance ; for the experi.
ence eof the past seems te ehow that they grow
steadily in public faveur, and in each succeeding
year provide ia a mensure for thoir own success
by proveking new efforts in the varions departmonts
eof art and mechanical skili which th 'y are intended
te illustrate, and by inolting new generesity on the
part ef centributers."

IlThe directors close their report by congratulating
the members on the contiuuied efficiency and extend-
ing usefuineas cf the institute. It bas wou its wny
through many early and great difficulties te publie
confidence and favor, and though stili oppressed by a
serious debt, it fulfils its functions te general appreval.
The obstacles already surmnounted, the success alroady
achieved, and the warm (altheugSh 8tili inéufficient>
support and in terest it nttracts, are alike incenti vos te
such further vigoreus support as saîal at ne distant
day rolieve it frem the pressure under whioh it stili
labors, and set it free te occupy a wider sphere and
te realize a more perfect fulfilment etf the objecta and
duties it professes."

FluaIly*
"The directoirs bear testmnony te t he contînued

zeal and fidelity eof the excellent socvetary eof the
institute, Mr. Lougman, te whose ability, expérience
and discretion the institute is under incroasiog obliga-
tio'ns."

(Signed.). FaseD. CUMBERLAND,
prceident.

The report was ndopfed and the following office.
bearers for the ensuiiag year elected: Prerqidie,
F. W. Curmberland; Firnt ic.rs& , John J.
Withrow; Second «Fice-President, W. P. Marston ;
n-easurer, Wm. Edwards; Directors, P. W. Coate,
John Cowan, H. B. Clarke, Henry Langley, J. H.
Richey, Daniel Spry, B3. Langley, Richard Lewis,
J. Carty, Wmn. Hamilton, Jr., W. A. Foster, LL.B.,
and W. H. Sheppard.
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COUEMISTRY BY TIIE FIRESIDE.
(Conti<nud from lago 122.)

No. 17.-H[story of Ohenhistry

In our laet article we gave a sketch of the bis-
tory of Alchemy as the forerunner of cbemistry.
It was nlot tilt about two hundred years ago that
chemiptry had made muai real progress. Thie-
mode of distiiling se as to obtain aicohol was dis-
covýered some.time previens by the Arabians. But
about the year 1650, several discoveries were made,
such as seime of the properties of the metals and
varioua saits. Suiphurie and nitrie. acide were
among the important discoveries. The firet man
wbo formed it into a regular âcience was Stahi, a
German chemist, although the great principies on
which hie based bis science were entirely erroneous,
ne bas since been proved. He thougbt that al
bodies centain a combustible element, 'which al
inflammable bofd4ed lost on being burned. This
element could aie lie regained from other more
inflammable bodies. Tbis imaginary element hie
ealled Phlogislo.n. This theory contîuued for oee
hundred yeare as thje basis of ail that wus known
in the science cf chemistry. .After the diseovery
cf exygen by Priestly, the astonishment cf cbem-
jes was great when it was proved that burning
bodies did net Zose in weigbt by the giving out of
the. imaginary phiogistoi but actuaily increa8ed
in weight by the union of oxygen with the com-.
bustible body. When it was found that weighing
a piece cf iron wire and then burning it in exygen,
the preduct cf their combustion was equal te tbe
weight cf the ircu and oxygen together, the whole
phiogistie theory fell te the ground, and chemistry
started on a sure basis neyer te be shaken.

The science now advanced rapidly. The varions
elements were soon discovered. and their'preper-
ties inveetigated. New chemical compounds, un-
known betore, were added te tbe liat cf knewn
substances. At the beginning cf the present cen-
tury, gn vaninm, eiectricity and magnetismi rapidly
deveioped themselves in the bande cf their masters.
At the prissent time, there is nething which bas
ecaped the hande cf the chemi8t. Everything

bas been anaiysed and its preperties pubiished te
the werld. The advantages we en.o fre these
resulte are impoqsible te ~erelated.'YT'Iey reach
the humblest cottage in the land, adding a thon-
sand fold te the coxuforte and luzuries cf life
wherever civilized scciety existe.

In our next article we will commence the exa-
mination cf somne cf the elements.

No. S.-Oxygen.
We are now prepared te examaine the elemente

separately.
The greatest discovery made ln Chemnistry wns

that cf oxygen by Dr. Priestly, lu 1774. Hes wae
a clergyman, but fond cf experimenting in Chem-
istry. Like many others, bis diecevery was one
cf pure accident, but in bis bands it was turned te
account. Wbile among bis apparatus loue day, hie
put seme red precipitate, which we new know te
be composed cf oxygen and the metal quiclisilver,
jute a glass retort, placed the hoat cf a Iamp te it

and put the open end cf the retort under a jar,
inverted and full cf water. Presently he saw
bubbles cf air, as lie suppcsed, displaciug the. lat-
ter until it was fuit cf this air instead cf water.
Now wbat could thie new- substance be? Before
this time ail gasecus bodies were supposed te be
cniy different forme cf common air. Dr. Priestly,
fluding that he had a new substance te deai witb,
called it vM iZ r, because it could b.e breathed
freeiy, which. was net the case 'with other gaseous
bodies thon known. He found alec that a candie
would burn very fait in it. This was the first
realiy analytical experiment ever recorded, and is
the starting peint we have in chemistry. The oid
tbeory of phiogiston cf whioh we epeke in the last
article was nt once exploded, and instead cf an
inflammable body having anything te impart from
its cwn substance while burning, as the oid cbem-
ists supposed, Priestly's. discovery led te the im-
portant fact that a body increases in weight during
combustion. Let us see. If 'we take a candle
weighing one ounce, light it andj put it jute a jar
cf pure oxygen, whose weight ie aise known, the
candi. 'will burn up very rapidly by the oxygen
uuiting ith thp candie, and the jar will be Ëlhled

whvarious8 gases.which wilI, when weighed, b.
equai te the original weigbt cf the oxygen and
candie combined. If we take a piece cf iren and
burn it up in oxygen, as we cali it, net a particie
cf the iron je lest, but it lias received oxygen
eueugh foi' this purpose, and the ashes left wili
actuaiiy weigh more than the iron before it was
burned. The. samne resuit may be preved in a
thousand different ways. In presentîng befere

yen the principal elemente, w. shall make use, nes
far as possible, cf the. meet simple experiments
and the most.famiiiar illustrations cf every day
life.

Four things are neceseary to be rememnbered as
we parose the study, each cf which yen should be
prepared te answer as we proceed.

lot. Where is the eleient under discussion
found in nature.

2d. How eau it be obtained in a separate. state?
Sd. What are its properties ?.
4th. With what other element wiii It combine,

and wbat kind cf compounde wiil it form?
Oxygen je tbe most wideiy cennected with tbe

ether elemnents. About oce-flfth part cf the atmcs-
phere je compoeed cf oxygen, while eight-uiuths cf
the waters cf the globe are pure oxygen. It entets
jute the composition cf aimeet everything, s0 that
it existe as you will ose, iu larger quantities than
any other elemeut. In the language of chemistry,
almnoet everything ia nature le an oxide.

Suppose now, you, wish te obtain oxygen in a
pure state. Yon have only te select some sub-
stance containing exygen, place it in a retert the
samoe as Dr. Priestly did, apply beat, and pince its
meuth under a glass jar or large moutbed bottie
filled ivith water and inverted, in a tub cf water.
Oxygen can b. separated freim auy componnd by
the application cf' beat. Red iead, wbicb is an
oxide cf lead, se treated, 'wîli part with ite oxygen
and leave yen the metal lead. Chlorate cf potash
je commonly used for the purpose, because it con-
tains a large ameunt cf oxygen, and le easiiy
eeparated from the other elemneuts. Biuoxide of
manganese, whicb je found in the earth in soins
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places, may be used for the samne- purpese, simply
by taking an old gun barrel, Btopping Up the vent,
put the manganese into the barrel, and fit a gutta
percha or lead tube to the muzzle and invert it
unider the jar as before, and the gas wiii paso into
it as before. These are the two methede usuaily
empioyed by cbemists for obtainiug exygen. If
you throw a piece of nitrate of potaah (saltpetre)
on to some burning ceaie, it 'wiil humn with great
fury on account of the large amount of oxygea
wbieb it centains.

Suppose now we look at a jar of oxygen gas.
We would at first bo disappointed. We
oould, see nothing different froin common air. IL
is transparent as air, and bas neyer been reduced
te a liquid state. It bas no taste or emeli, and
weigbs only a trifle more than cemmon air. If you
will regard air as enly oxygen diluted with anether
gas, yen will bave some idea of what oxygen is.
!ts most remarkable preperty is its energy ini sup-
porting combustion. Anything that will bumn in
common air, 'will buma with great spiendor in exy-
gen. Ligbt a candie and put it in a jar of oxygen
and it wiIl buma ail down in a few minutes. The
most splendid expemiment is that of burning a steel
watch spring in a jar of oxygen. The spamks ily
fromn the steel just as you have seen thoea fiy fromn
a piece of steel when a blacksmith heats a piece. of
iron in bis forge to a white boat and then exposes
it to the air. It then burns in air like a piece of
wood, the sparks fiying in ail directions, because
the oxygen of the air combines with it rapîdly,
and reduces it te an oxide of iron. Yon see then,
that the more mapidly oxygen is united te a coin-
bu stible body, the more rapid the combustion.
you can now explain the reason wby yen blow
jute the fire to make iL humn, and- why the black-
smaitb blows inte his forge a large quantity of air
by means of bellows, and why the dentist and the

jwler use the littie inouth blow-pip te solder

gold and silver. IL is te furnish a large quan-
tity of oxygehi which exists abundantly in the
air se as te unite rapidly with the combust-
ible body. If yen plunge a iigbted candie into
water it will iustantly go eut, because it ie deprived
of oxygeu. Yoti ray place the lighted candis in a
jar of carbonie*acid gas, and it wili go out instantly
for the samne reason.
*There is one more important principle. IL sus-

tains animal life. Every time yeu draw air inte
your luage, the oxygea in that portion cf air uni tes
witb the blood ln the lunge and serves te purify
and replenish it, 'while at the saine time it unites
with the impure pertions of the blood whîoh are
thrown off every time you force the air eut ef your
iungs. Thus your lunge are like the biacksmith's
forge, furnisbing boat te the system by thé coin-
bustion of the oxygen. If yen sbould live in pure
oxygen you would live tee fast, just as the candie
burns tee fast ln pure exygen. Inflammation
wouid kîndie up somewhere ln your system, and
yen would soen die. Vegetable niatter on the
other baud, le constantly giving ont oxygen, while
decaying matter absorbe it.

Sncb are some of the properties of this wonder-
fui substance. If yen would render yourseif
familiar with iL, yen shouid mead this article over,
and over again, and tion yen will readily enjey
wbat may be said et iL hereafter.

No. 9.-Nitffrogen.

The second element te whieh we wiii cail yeur
attention is nitrogen, or. as it is sometimes cailed,
azote. Thie eloment je found in the atmesphero
and comprises about oe fiftb of that substance.
IL je a constituent o! animal substances, and of
saine vegetablos, snob as the cabbage. It is ligbtem
than oxygen or air, se that in order te keep la an
open jar yen muet turm jt bottoni upwamds. If yen
shouid iight a candis and invomt a tumbler over iL,
yen wonid land that in a minute or twe, the candie
wonld go eut. The candIs made use ef wbat oxy-
gea thero was in the. air et the tumabler te support
combustion, ieaving aothiog but aitrogen, wbich
beiag lightem than air, fieated into the top of the
vesel asagas. If yeu aow caretully place*the candie
reiighted, inte the invemted tumbier, iL wiii go eut
juet ns qnick as if iL had been dipped inte water,
sbowing that; nitregen je eil theme and that iL will
net support combustion like oxygon. This le a
vemy simple and instructive oxperimeat.

A more scientifie way of obtaining nitregen is
te put*semeýpiecees of phosphoras in a jar placed
ever a littie water. Set the phoapherus on fire,
and as that bas groat affiaity for oxygen (a faet
which yen almeady kaow freim seeiug how ladey a
match will humn that bas a littie tee much p ba-
phomus.on it,) iL will use up the oxygen of tbe air
In the jar, by iLs combining phospberus and foria-
ing phosphorie acid, which at firet will 111l the
vessel like a dense wbite eleud, and aftemwards be
abserbed by the water, leaving the nitregen in the
jar aeariy pure. Thero are other methoda adopted
by chemiste, but this will anewer our preseut pur-
poe hecanse it is easiiy understood.

Wo want te knew something about its proper.
Lies. lu lookiag at a jar ef aitrogen yen weuid
ho disappeiated at seeing notbipg different froim
commen air ia appearance. IL je witbout celer,
taste, or ameil, and le, 'when eombined, alwaye in
the ftofe a gas. It wiil net support combustion
as we bave aiready seen by piacing a caadle in iL.
If yeu should put a mouse in a jar ef nitrogen hie
would die instantiy for the waut of oxygen, and
net frein any injurions effecte of the aitrogen.

Nitrogea combines with oxygen te forai the
atmesphere, but net cbemically. ILs great office
le te dilate the exygen se that we should net live
tee fast, and se thiat our iren utensils woaid net
ruet tee tast, and our wood and lampe buma tee
fast. Yen are aiready familiar with many e! the
properties of air. Watsr dissolves a considerahie
portion ef air. Ail watem-breathing animale de-
pend on tha air dissolved in the water'foi life. If
yen put a fiel inl a tub of wator, hie wiii swini
round iively eough se long s tbere le air onough.
in the water, but as soon as he bas made use cf a
portion of iL, he viii become uneasy and swim
aronnd the aides cf the vessel and sometimes peke
bis nose above the water for some air, and will
soon die uniss tbe water is changed. A fish oaa
be drownod la air the saine as an animai eau b.
drowned ia water. When yen catch a fish and
throw hlm on the gronnd, hoe epens and shuts hie
gisl the saine as in the water la order te breathe,
but very soou his gisl beceme dry and be cannot
breathe. Somne flsh, like the il, have a siimy.
ekin, and tbe gills wili perforai their duty niuch
longer. Se yen ses how important the exygea cf
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the atuiosplhere ie, and how necessary that it sbould
bc properly tempered witb nitragen te tender iL fit
ta breathe and te burn our weod and ceai, and
lampe. If yen boit water the air is driven off, and
fish ceuid net live in water that h:is been boiled.

There are many eompounds cf nitregen and
oxygen in different przperties, the motst important
cf which je the powerfui substance known us nittie
aeid. This la made by distilling saitpetre, which le
a nitrate cf potasb. Nîtrogen aise combines witb
hydregen and forme, ammonia. If yen hurn a
Ieck cf wool, yen emeli a peculiar edor. This is
the union cf nitrogen aud hydrogen in the weol,
and whicb forme ammonia. The laugbing gas is
a protexide cf nitrogen. It has i'ecently been em-
pioyed te inhale for extracting teeth. It has tbe
peculiar property cf raising tbe'spirits cf somns per.
sens iu a remarkable manuer.

Thus *e bave nctîced two elements and seine cf
the eompounds. Hold wbat :you bave and catch
wbAt yen eau, ehould bc. yout motte la etudying
cbemiatry.

rio. 1O.-Iffydrogen.

l'bis important elemeut esseie te have been
known ns a distinct substance before the discovery
cf oxvgeh. Cavendish, au Englieli chemiet, des-
cribed it in 1778, and called it inflammable air.
It doeect appear that hie really regarded it as au
element, but oniy separated it from otber inflam-
mable gases wbiob had ben previously -known,
and confounded wviLh it. Tojus Lhe light broke lu
upon tbe scientifle minde cf meu by slow degrees.
Hvdrogen je abundant in nature. One nînth cf
th~e water on the globe by weigbt je hydrogea.
Nearly ail vegetable aud animal substances cntain
it, se that ivhenever these substances are burned
with oxygen the preduet cf tbe.couibustien wili be
'water. Ail gases, resins, tar, pitcb, turpeutîne,
fat, lard, tallew, ele, and petreleum, contain
hydrogen as one cf their esseutial, elemeuts.

Hlydrogen le easily obtaiued in nearly a pute
etate. Take a piut botule, fit a tube cf Iead pipe
ta it twa feet in length, se as ta pues one end cf
the tube under an inverted jar of water and yeur
apparatus le complete. Ncw take about twe or
three ounces cf iran turuinge, et emaîl tacks, put
them in your bottle, and put in just water enough
te cever tbe tacks, and thon peur in aboutcne third
as much sulphurie aeid as there wvas cf water, and
yen will ses the bubbles cf hydrogen imimediately
rise and paes over into the jar. The pipe ebculd
net be plaed under the jar tiii the air is expelied
from the bottie, 'which will b. in twe or tierce min-
tues. A binddet may be nsed ta celleet the eus
instead cf the ,jar. Instead cf the itou, sheet zinc
May be cut jute smail pieces and used to botter ad-
vantagoe; or yen Mnay granulate the zinc by peur.
in- it jute cold water.

One cf the simplest and yct most beautiful illus-
trations cf chemîcal atlinity may be expiaiued in
the experiment cf making liydrogen with zinc.
Study it carefnlly till yen compreheud it, because
the saine principles apply lu a Lhoueand cases.
Water ie a compcuud cf oxygen and bydrogen.
If ncw Yen pour on tbe zinc, thie Metai will begin
te attract the exygen cf the water te itef and
there will be fcrmed a thin coatiug of 'white oxide
cf zinc ail over cvery portion cf the ziue. The1

bydregen of the water being deserted by tihe oxy-
gen, escapes in tbe form of a gas. Thus You see
the water is decomposed inte ite two elements,
oxygen and bydrogen. But this process is arrest.
cd, because the zinc ie covered witb a coating of
its own oxide wbich prevents the water fromn cern-
ing ini contact with the zinc. The consequence is,
we get but a few bubbles of hydrogen te pass up
the jar. Fortunately we have a substance that
will dissolve the cont of oxide and ]cave a con-
stant fresb surface of zino. This substance je sul-
phurie acid. The acid unites with oxide of' zinc,
whieh is immediateiy dissolved in the water, and
thus the oxygen of the water rapidly combines with
the zinc while 'the bydregen as rapidly escapes.
We must speak of the preperties eof hydrogen in
out nest chapter.

SULPIIATFJ 0F IRON AS A DISINFECTANT.

In a letter to the London «kemical News, Mr.
W. G. S. Monekford says :-" Great attention je
paid, and with reason, in this country, iu IIelland,
and in Belgium, te the di8infection of stalis and of
the excrements of animais of the bovine race, in-
feeted with typhus,in order te arreet the ravages; of
this terribly contagious malady. The use of phos-
phoric acid, which ie proposed for this purpese, is
rational, in that it entiches the manure, but net if
yen consider the expense, the difflcuity of transport,
and tbe many precautione necessary in handling it.

*Suiphate of iron, on the cointrary, is of insignificant
*value (eay a fartbing per pound), economical, and
easy cf employment, and, having great effeet upon
ail animai matters, would compietely purify the
infected places and the manuires of animals suff'er-
ing from typhus. It does net injure the inanure,
but conserves its most energetic parts by couvert-
ing the carbonate of ammonia inwo suiphate of amn-
meula, a fixed sait, wbicb is easiiy appropriated by
the plante. It was in 1845 that Mr. Scbattermann,
director cf the mines cf Bouzwiller, Department du
Bas-Rhin, propesed the disinfection cf fecal matters
and cf manures by means cf suiphate cf iran, and
since then this sait bas been generaUly employed in
Franco fer these purpeses, açr weil as te parify tbe
elaughter-houses, ditohes, and ail places where
nexieus emauatiense arise. Its use le very simple.
Dissolved, it gives a very acid liquid, that can bes
bandled without danger, and which penetrates
everywhete when used te wash the infected places
or te mix with the manures. When the choiera
was at Marseilles, great quantities of suiphate of
iren were îîsed, n'et cnly in France, but aiso in
Switzerland and iu Germnany. te disinfeet closets,
slaughter-beuses, and ail places giving off' noxieus
emanations, and witb perfectly satisfiictery resuits.
I weuld add that if cattie tbat have died from rn-
derpest were saturated with a solution cf suiphate
cf iron, they might be remeved with perfect safety,
eýven in Lb. daytloee, and the ceet etf disinfection
would be semns few pence cnl."

A correspondent of the Bitilder, comimenting on
the above, says :-" From personal observation, 1
koow that ho is quite rigbt as te the general use cf
this substance on the continent for disinfeoting
purpees; but I aise know from personai experi-
once thut it reaily dues mot disinfeet et aIl. Itwovuld
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ha bard to show chemically bcw suiphate of iron
should be possessed of disinfectitig ýropertîes be-

T ond other stiphates, meet of wliieh-sulphate of 1
limo (?gypsum) iacluded-by renson of a small
amount of free suiphurie acid whieh thev contain,
Rot upon ommonia. On the continent., dis8infection
has been very itnperfectly studied, whereas in this
country the attention of Hloffmann and other dis-
tingzuished chemnists h;wirg been directed to the
suldect, the ohemistry eof disinfectants bas been
conîpleLely elucidated. Let Mr'. Mouckford turo t>
any of our modern standard worke on genera! che-
niistry, und be wvill see tbat suiphate of iron ia now
not aven included among Crue disinfecting agents."

[Dr. Voeleker, chemnist t» the Royal Agricultural
seciek of En-land, in a recent lecture (sec this
journl for April), referred te suiphate of iren as na
"lsimple deodoriser ;" while in the Mceraeranda
issued by the Privy Couneil of Grezxt Britain, in>
relation ;0 choiera, it is mentioned as a di8infecting
agent. " Wheu doctors differ,",&.E.

POWER REQUIRED TO DRIVE MA.OIINERIY.
IlHow mauy pounds of steaindoes il, takae to turn

your angine ovrer without the machinery at work r'
raid oe engineer to another recenfly.

IlWeil 1 don«t knew," ho repiiled ; "about ton,
Isuppose."

111 will wa-er," sard the other, 11you caouot pass
the center with lcss t1ian thirty."

Hie Iooked incredulous.
"T'o-rnorrow morning 1 will try it," and be did

se.
Ha openad the t.hrottle- whau the gaga sliowed

fifteen ýound8 and the crank was on the dead liait'
center, but the wheels neyer stirred. HIe waited a
littie until the cylindor --ot hot; ha Ilaw tha con-
densed water out and triëd it again at twentv, but
thoicrank neyer rnoved. At twenty-five pounnds it
made hall' a stroka but stopped on the conter, and
at thirty it barely t.urned ever.

'I1 %wouldn't have believed it," ha said to himiself.
This was a high pressure engine, il 1-2 inch

cylinder and 32-inch 8tr>ka, working at a boiler
pressure offlfty-five and sixty pound8 tu the square
inch. Nearly'twvo-third8 of the pressure wa4 ab>-
sorbed in the friction eof the belts, shaffing, and
machihery. This is net a isolated casa. It is quite
commun, and fetv augincers -arc aware of the great
loss daily iacurred*by simple negflect.

It is flot diffic;uit tu accunt fo r ic when we reflect
that in rnany shops it la aecounted of no importance
if Alaltirc je out ol'lina, or. belt.s laccd up so tighit j
tt;at beLt'ings hîcat; thiat it is of *ne moment %whlethier
the sepiara;.u mîcines are in good order or Imut, and
tilit one ki ad of oil ia tiionglit as guod as anothor.
Tu us it seerus stranga that imn bhould ha willing
tu pay tithes, t cas-clessnese-to wast.e mean.s on nu*

thin whe nmtêcy a sobardto g t hlcerLtinly
a ,juail thing tu fine up 8hrLftiug aud tu look mfter
tlhe <,,ber details. In the matter of eil, it ia a well
settled ûact ti)at the purest ki the best, and that the
use of chaap lubricants (su calleti) la a mietake.
Shla[ting Chat le in lina wili work without any biud-

ars on the bearings, for the halts serves the sane
purpoe, and no cap ia nead.ed except a mlig4s cov'er
to keep dust eut.

1%v actual test with a dynatnoometer B.iurne givee
thie fullowing work dona by an angisie cf 23 1-2
horse-power:- Two pair' of atones, 4 feet 8 luches
diameter, grinding wlîeat; twe Qf the samae grind.
ing oatmaal; one dressing machine; one fainer;
oe dust screen, and oue sifter. One ".(. mois 85
revolutions par minute, dis other 90. 'I'he oatmneal
stoues rua ]20 and 140 revolutions p)er i»bnuta.

fIa alan instances a cottou miii of 2.5G6_ soindlas,
eacb making 2,200 rvitosper minute. The
bobbins ware lî long, the thraad being 2T$ lorng;
there wera aise five Lurning lathie.s, Lbreè poliehing
lathas, two bobhin machinas, two sawti. one 22 inch
the other 14, and 24 bo.b',>iu heads. When ail çha
machines were off except the spitidles, tha actual
power required was that of 21 hurses. s0 that aci
horse-power drives nearly 123 spindias. A sinal
angine of l.0-inch he;'e and 4. feet. stroke, ai aking 35
revolutions, wvith staam at 90 pouadî, drove two.
inuley sativs oh' 34-iuch stroke, etutting 30 feut of Sel-
low pins Dar minute, 13 inchesq thick.

The friction of a steai engine in goud order is
variously estimated at fromn five te eighit pounds te
the square inch. Of course the »rýoper w-ay to find
out the actual figures is tu take a diagram with tha
angine and shaftiag ini motion, and anuther with
tha angine alone-tha difference of the two sbowý%ingp
the effective pressure. Very faw persons are wilï-
ing te Cake the trouble to du tluit, but go on gruru.
hiing at the high rice of ceai and of the wva8te
eof fuel, when they are atone te blamae.

If wc are te hava any*radical change in the wastc
uof power in manufactura, we must ba>gin at the de-
tails. WVe have spoken of thië 8su much thàt iva
faar our readers ara almost as tired of iL as we ara,
but when we retlect upon the immenpe losse s
Lirough simple ttnd shear negleot, %ve cantiot keep

The Arnricaet Arti.saa remarks thàt :-Fur more
Chan twanty yeamla's the British P.Lrlinrnent has de-
batad tha emoke question, and is now debatiug iL,
and will probably net let iL rest outil iL bas settled
it in f-tvour ut' civilization, Ia an article on tha
preseat discussion of' it in Chat Parliament,

E;«inet-cpsays :-The mest complete means of
burnin- rawv fuel without smoka wilI be found ini its

pvcus conversion ito @;as. We are net bore
speaking se niuch of' bouse fira, although Chers la
mucb te be sai-1 in favor of gas-steas in dwalliugs;
but %vc roer morie partioularly te gas furnaces on
the large scala f it mLfluI'actorics -Mr. Sieuiens'
ftrnnc,)s are nue' used ter in course of ereutiou at ail

Ithe largoe 13csseiiir-steel-wt)rks, and they are likely
t- bc~ lextensivelY adopted for many other purpese2.
'Ve.y gasit'y and burn the worst rubbish answering
t.) tiie designatioui of coal, giving a ciaur, intemne
heîLt withîout a partieda of emoka. Su rapidly are
they c<îming into use ia iron and steel works, glass
,tverks, conelingr factories, etc., that we uiay, in a
few Saars, fiad the old barbarous furnace-grar;tes
nearly or qnite diepiaced hy tbem. Mr. Siemens,
although a goed mian of business, is more philo-
sophieal than world!y.minded; and la flot oe of
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those who will push an invention by ail lawful
mneans. liad be bammered at the manufacturera
with bis improvements, there would now, no doubb,
be many more of his furnaces already in use. They
are eostiy, however, and that has proved a consid-
erable difficulty in the way cf their introduction.
Mr. E. B. Wilson, according to sevefal accounts
'wbich have reached us, has aloo nearly prevented
the emeke from puddling furnaces by the applica-
tion of a down draugbt, through the coal itseif, the
air being gradually heated as it goes down. A
number of Mr. Wilson's pnddling furnaces -are in
use nt Messrs. Dawes's Milton Iron-works, flot far
fromn Barnsley, and, beaides the prevention of amoke,
they are represented as effecting a considerable
saving of fuel.

Re.per9s Miot Air Eniglue.
This engins, founded on Ericimson's invention of

using bot air instead of steain, bas acqiiired an es.
tablisehed reputation for its cheapness as a motive
power. For severai meonthe past we have used oe
in env office. An engine of two-borse power will
hurn about ten pounds, or at present prices at the
rate of five cents' worth of coal in an heur. Suob
a machine ie equivalent to tbe labor of about three
men. Such a machine cen saw ail the wood, and
thresh ail the grain, and Bbell ail the corn, and
grind up the coarse food in a whole neighborbood
during the year. *Its flrst cost is about $700. We
ses ne reason why sncb a machine maiglit net be in.
troduced into many of our agrîcultrual cemmnuni-
ties, and be an immense saving of labor. Its use
in priuting offices is prnctised everywhere, and ws
ses ne reeson why thsy shiould be speciali'y favcred
above the farmer.-Àtaine .Farmer

DMefin hI; ou by Gags.
M.ScnLoesiNa has succeeded in discovering, an

arrangement by whicb an intense boat, sufficient
te meit iron, can be got from ordînary gas. The
principle'of his centrivance is the complete combus-
tion of the proportionate amounts of gae and air
witbin a confined space, and the contînnous supply
cf the combustible materiais. A copper tube cars-
fuliy pierced, je the chief instrument in securing
those resuits. M. Schlesiug was able te melt a pise
cf iron weighing 400. gmns., ia twenty minutes, by
this plan.

Weaknesu of Large Plunes.
An engineer cf the E&glieh boiler insurance

cempaniee relates the following incident:-
"As an instance cf the valus cf the hydraulie

test the foiiowing is worthy cf record. A large,
one-flued boiler was proposed for insurance with
this company, wbich was in course cf being gens.
rally overbeuled and repaired and aise enlarged by
the addition cf several feet te its lengtb. The old
flue tube was 3 feet diemeter througbout, 1 plates,
the new part cf the tube was gradu ally eniarged te,
about 3 feet 4 inches, the total length being about
38 feet. The propoeed load on safety valve was 60
Ibo. per square inch Itwas'snggested te the o;Wners
to strengtben the tube by angle ircu heepe or cros
tubes, and their attention was directed te the feot
that the calculated load (per M.Fibînsfr
mula), under which suc afumight be expected
te coilapse, was little over 80 Ibs. per square inch.

It was aIse recommendcd te apply the hydraulic
test after the alterations etc., were completed. Un.
fortuoately the tube was net strengtbened as advîs-
ed, and on the test being applied, the flue collapsed
almca the entire lengtb, when the pressure bad
reacbed almoat 83 Ibs. per square inch, thus illus-
trating most forcibly the correctness cf the formula
referred te, and the valus cf the hydraullo test:- as,
had the boiler been set te work, the flue would in
ai probabilîty bave failed with fearful resuit."I

The 66 lydraie PropelIor.99
A trial has recentiy been made cf a new pria-

cile c f motion, as applied te vessels, called the
"irlydraulie Propeller"I (Ruthven's patent). The
.Nautilus, te whuch the poer bas been appiied,
was buîlt expressly te show that iL eau 'with les
horse-power than ordinary river-boats equal thein
in speed. The .Nautilus at tbe trial started frein
Vauxhall Bridge pier at eleven o'ciock, in the
mornîng, and ran up and dewn the river Thames
in company with the Gitizen and other river isteam-
ers, and hsld way with thein stcadily, gaining a
littîs on soime. *She ran between Veuxhall and
Westminster bridges with the wind and Lide in
4' 26"*,, and ageinst in 8 22", being atA-he rats
cf 13-5 and 7S miles per heur respectively, or at
an average speed cf 10'35 miles per hour-say

*10J. She then stsemed down the river, and when
off the Tunnel pier, ivith both strong wind and
tide in bier fever, geing at full speed, was made to,
stop suddenly by reversing the valves. She stop-
*ped dead in lees tban ten seconds anud in about a
quarter cf ber iengtb. iIer Majesty's iron-clad
gunhoat, WFaierwifrk, now being built, je te be
fitted 'with the new propelier, which is netbing
mors nom less than water taken in under ber bot-
tom and set in motion by simple machinsry werked
by a steam engins. The water is discharged in a
heavy streain on botb sides of tho vessei; conse-
qnently there is notbing outside the vessel te ha
injured hy any accident. Another important
novelty is that the vessel is quite indepeudent cf
ber mudder, and is worked under the complets
control cf the mnster, officer cf the watch, or man
on dock, witbont any communication with tbe en-
gins. The Nautilus is aise fltted with Ruthven'is
stesring apparatus-an invention %,vhich gives a
large amount of power te, the rudder.-V eckanics'
Magazine.

A Cigar Ship. Kt Sea.
The recent passage acroe 'the ehannel cf the

Walter S. Winans, a sineil yacht helonging te, the
Messrs. Wînans, and of similar construction te, the
now fameus cigar steamer Ross, Wùnanr, posesses
much interest te the public who have watched the
completion cf the larger vesse], and speculated se
mucb cf ber performance at sea. The steamer in
quiestion is 72 feet in length, with a diameter cf
nine feet, and is 24 tons register. IL is propeiled
by a bigh pressure engins cf 25-herse power,
dmiving a submerged three-biaded prepeller, aft,
of four feet and tan inches diameter. The yacht
startsd frein Havre for Newhaven at 5.30 aâm., on
the merning of the 28th cf March, witb seven pas-
sengers. A heavy sea was running. The yacht
bad on board a full suppiy cf ceai, and was im-
mersed te, a few inches below ber conter. The
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engines wrorked smoothly and well, and ses rode
the heavy sea with ease and entire freedom. fromn
rolling. Rising slightly te the large waves se
pierccd their cresSe, whicb, dissolving, giided over
the upper surface of her bow, and as far as the
forward end cf the deck; the main body cf the
waves passed gently along ber sides, rising but
littie therefrom. Net a drop cf water ever came
upon her dock, wbile vessels cf ber sîze la eigbt
were dasbing the spray bigb over their bows. No
sbock cf any kind was feIt as she miet the beaviest
swells: on lier rounded surface the waves couid
influeS ne blow. The side sens, wbsn hier position
was changea, and sbe lay ia the trough of the sona,
passed under without cnaing any perceptible roll;
and this, tee, whetber she was .going abead or
stopped. Early lu the -afternoon ehe arrived aS
Newbaven witbout accident *of any kind.-Man-
c7ester Guardizn.

A SeIf-LoÉading ShAp.

M. DeCoiaux, a Lyonnese, has invcnted and con.
structed a sbip which oaa load or unload itseif
automatically in 40 minutes. The captain and
meobanician are the only living crew on board,
the working and manipulation cf the vessel and
cargo being ail performed by steami applied to the
mesS ingenicus macbiaery. The Ioading je carried
on by trucks and waggons which oau contain corn,
foeur, bales, cattie, horses, barrels, "c. The vessel
is, ae may be expected, cf a peculiar disposition;
but its exterior beare ail the signe cf sea-wortbi-
nese. The great revolution je on the deck and iu
the interior. The former la covered with lines cf
rail, reaching from oe extremîty te the other,
while at midships, there are two Surutables. Front
and rear are two or four immense'cages, containing
eigbt, twelve, or sixteen waýggons, cf the saine size
as our railway waggoas. The rails on which the
waggons reet are adapted exactly to the rails cf the
dock. A cable is booked te, tbe waggens, which
traverse the dock Sbrougbout its lengtb, and the
etern cf the boat hiaving been previously placed on
a level witb the quay, whicb is aise furnidhed with
rails, or may be, perbaps, a portion cf a terminus,
the vraggons glide without the leaet interruption
front the vessel to the land, and vice vera.-Builder.

Tar llIakiuIg in New IHaiapahiree

From Effingbam, a. ong the northeastern shore cf
Ossipee Lake (or the Gireat Pond, as it is loeally
callcd) and stretching away tcward Cou way, there
are thousands cf acres cf pine plaine, the timber
on some portions baving been out. It le fromn the
reots or stumps that the Sar le extraeted by a cein-
pnny locally organized for the purpose. The larg.
ebt tim ber of these "cût downa " has been cut long
enough te have ail the eap-wood rotted away, lssv-
ing nothing but the clear wood. The Rochester
Courier says, speaking cf a spot near ihe village of
Freedoni:

' Iere they set their etunip-pullée aS wcrk, pull-
ing from fifty te one huudred *etumps eacb, daily,
according to the difficulties encountered. Miese
etumps are hauled te Freedom village, where they
are eut and split. inte pitoos about the size cf very
fins steve wood, and placed in wbat le called a bas-
ket. The basket is a wrought irea cylinder,

puucbed full of holes of about three-fourtbs of an
inch in diameter, and holding balf a cord. This
basket is taken to a crane and placed in a retort
made to receive it. A round top cast iron cuver
is then fitted on tight, witb a Pi pe frein the con-
ter, wbioh connecte with a col Of rope in a conden-
ser.

" The gas and eteami passing off from tbe top of
the retort, and through the condenser, cornes forth
from a barrel in the sbape of an acid (whicb is
worth ten cents a gallon among the calico printers,
but is bers thrown away), and a red oil. The red
oil is then passed tbrough a still, and gives half ite
bulk in spirite of turýpentine. The other bafis thin
tar, whicb ie mixed with that whieli cornes fromn
the retort. Front the bottom of the retort the piteli
which is ' tried out, ' of the pitch wood by the boat
appiied to it, cornes forth in the shape of thick tar.
There are eigbt or ten retorts, 'whiclh bring foi-th
forty barrels of tar a week, and 8even or eiglit
barrels of spirits of turpentine.

"A cord of' pitch wood gives about three barrels
of tar and eighteen gallons of spirite, bes ides twice
that amount of acid.-Scen«flc, .merican.

Pressuire of the Wind.

The greateet pressure of wind ever registered

at Glasgow Observatory, Nvas 55 L. per foot. Pro-
fossor Airy, howeçer, states that it Mnay reachi 80
IL per foot in this country, wbile Mr. Scott
Russell aseerts that 40 IL per foot ie about the
maximum force which it le necessary te reckon
upon in constructing roofs, etc. This ie identicai
witb the maximum registered aS Menai Bridge.-
En9ileer.

M1enares and Woighte.

A cubic foot of water weighs 62-5 tbs. A cubie
foot of bard wood, green, 62 Ibs., ai.r-dried, 46 Ibs.,
kiln-dried, 40 ibe. A cubic foot of soft wood,
green, weigbs 58 Iba., air-dried, 30 Ibs., kiln-dried,
28 lba. 'A ou bic font of caet-iron weigbe 450 Ibs. ;
wrought-iron, 480 Iba.; coke, 50 to 65 Ibs. ; coal,
75 to 95 ibs. ; sandetone, 140 iba.; granite, 180 Ib.e.;
brickwork, 95 lbs.-lbid.

Str.ngtia of Diateriala for Constructionà.

The ultimate resistance in pounds per square
inch of section of varions materiais for construc-
tion are as below :

ame of Mie ResW*ence Resùkenc4 lensile str. Onnp. sfg.
material. to extension. to compr'n. in practiee. in practie.

lVhIte pine .... 10,000 0,0(0 ,00 120Wilte Oak ..... 15,000 7 500 ,00 ,500
R,.k ho . 0,00 8,011 10200 1,602

WNoughkiron .... 60000 50,000 2,000 10,000
Laqt.irtI ........ 20:000 100,000 4,000 20,000

In proctice, the tiftb part of the above strengths
le ail tha5 8bould be employed, as given in the
third -and fourth columns. he dimensions of
pieces cf wood or iron, however, tissa to resies com-
pression, are ofien determined more witb regard
te the power of tbe piece to resist bending or bulg-
in& than to rosist crushing, as in posts.-Anerican
.Artialb.
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poiabhcd Steel.

Polisbed surfaces of steel and iron may ble pre-
veuted from rusting by expo8ure to water if tbey
are coated over witb a mixture of lime and oil.

It bas been estimated that a ton and a-half of
wkater falling one foot per minute, wilI g:ind and
dres a bushel of wbeat per bour.

]Load Strain on Bridges.

Professor Rankin bas sbown that the strain
thrown on a bridge by a load moving at an infinite
speed is precisely double that prduced by the
same load when at rest, cousequently moving
loads, sncb as railway trains, etrain a bridge
more than static loads in soine determinate ratio te
the sapeed.

Comparative Magnitude or the Ploane.

The comparative magnitude of the planets is as
follows :-Srpposing the eartb te be 12 luches in
diameter, then ilersoheil is 4 feet 5 juches, Satura
10 feet, Jupiter Il feet 3 juches, Venus11
iuches, Mars 61 inche8, Mercury 4a iucbes, Pallas
Si- incbes, Juno 241 inebes, Cères 1i luches, and
Vesta only * inch. The suri id 111 feet S juches,
and the meun Si? iucbes.

Absorp(giot of Radient leat.
Dr. Tindall states that the absorption Of rdient

heat by ntmospheric air in a short tube, and at a
tension of 30 inobes, beiug taken as 1, chiorine
would be 36; bydroobloric acid, 62 ; carbonie
ncid, 90; sulpbureted bydrogen, 890; olefiaut gas,
970 ; ammen la, 1,195.

One grain of zinc was fonnd to mise only 8.lbs.
1 ft. high by moaus of au electro-magnetic englue ;
one. grain of coal in the furuace iof a Cornish
engine wil rais 143 Ibs. through the saine dis-
tance.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
comparative Raies oir Progress.

The population of the United States bas progres-
scd as follows:

1800 .......................... 51305,925
1810 .......................... 7,239,815
1820 .......................... 9,638,121
1830.......................... 12,866,020
1840.......................... 17,069,453
1850 .......................... 23,191,876
1830......................... 31,429,891

"Tbere is notbing in the old world te equal this
rate of progress " says Sir Morton Peto iu bis work
tîpon the IlResources and Prospects of America.2'
True-uot lu the old world; but in another new
world there bas been a progress which exceede it.
From 1851 te 1861 the population of Canada lu-
croased more rapidly than that of tho Uuited States.

Canada increased in the ten years 36 per cent. We
do not notice tbat this fact is mentioned lu Sir'Mor-
ton's book, but fact it la, and perbaps wheu be
turne bis able pen to writing an accouait of the Re-
sources and Prospecte of Canada, lie will dwell upon
it as muob as be bas upon tbe progress of the pop-
ulation cf the United States. Ou.r objeot in direct-
ing bis and otbers' attention te it is that there may
be no miseonception ia the matter, for any one tak-
ing up Sir Morton's work and reading'" there is ne-
tbing la tbe old wori'd te equal tbis rate of pro.

gre,,s,> may mun away with tbe notion that America
bas outstripped every otber country in population

increase. wbereas tbe faut is she bas in late years
nlot equalled the progre8s in this respect of ber young
and vigoroui neighbour, Canada.

We do not dispute Sir Morton's statemeut that
the progress la -population cf the United States bas
fat exceeded that cf other counitries cf the old
world; 'we only desire te supplemeut it by another
fact, that Canada bas progressed even more rapidly
tban America.

Canada bas in.creased more than the otber pro-
vinces lu population, but the rate of increase cf al
the provinces nearly.equalled that of the Uinited
States.

How will it be in future? Two-thirds (21,000,-
000) cf tbe population cf America are said te be de-
rived from emigration from this «and other old coun-
tries. Canada, toc, no doubt greatly swells ber
Population by the saine mens. If it be true, as
stated in cur last (page 428) tbat tbe taxation in
America is uow as high as £2 5s. 8d. per bead
against 7s. 6d. lu Canada, will net tbis fact influ-
ence the tide cf emigratiou, carrying it more into
Canada thon Amerîca?

America i8 naturally a very rich country, but the
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty with Canada,
t'rom wbicb she used te obtain cheaply and con-
veniently under that treaty many valuable articles
iu a raw state for manufacture and use in America;
the bigh rate cf taxation; and the strange and in-
fiatuated adoption cf tbe old exploded narrow mimd-
el principles cf protection, are se many drawbacks
to American progrees, wbile Canada appears te be
better off than ever la goverumeut and other cir-
cunistances favoring prosperity.-.Uerapaes Jour-
nal-

The. British Estimates for 1866.

The civil service, srmy, and navy estimates for
the coniing year, Dow before the Britisb Parlin-
ment, amount te £32,483,153, or. $162,415,765,
divided as follows :-Civil service, £8,000,000;
army, 414,095,Oo0; navy, £10,388,152. Some cf
tbe items cf these accoutt are iaterestiug.

Tbe palaces cost £49,000, and £99,000 more go
for tbe adorumeut cf the royal parks. Fifty thou-
saad pounda are set apart for the erection cf a
building te coutain the nutural bistory collections
cf the British Museumn, and a similar amounit for
the purchase cf a site for the enlargemeut cf the
National Gallery. The II Puer Law Commissions"
cf England, Irelaud, and Scotland entail an addi-
tienal expense cf £242,000; aad tbe 'I Secret Ser-
vice demands £32,000. Printing and stationary
cost £357,000, and tbe postage cf letters on the
publie service in the departinents is £138,000.
LIducation coos £1,300,000, and tbe number cf
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echolars le estimated at a million. The Colonial
rulers receive £100,000, and nearly £50,000 go
for the support and conveyance of captured ne-
grees and liberated Africans, and the salaries of
the Mixed Commission establiehed under treaties
with foreign powers for euppressing th e traflie in
slaves, besides the expense incurred ln maintain-
ing ehips for this purpose.

The army consiste cf 138,117 men of ail ranke,
dividcd as follows :-Regiments, 128,212; depots
in the United Kingdom of regiments in India,
8,983 ; general staff, 93; establishments, 548;
educational do., 281. 0f the total, 7,150 are offi-
cers; 13,454 non-comniissioned offleers, and 117,513
rank and file. Tbe military service in Canada coste
£608,000; in Nova Scotia, £193,000.

The navy comprises 765 vessels of all classes, of
which oniy 93 are in commission, carrjing 3,936
guns. Sixteen shipe carry fromi 70 te 104 gune
each; and the iron-ciad fleet numbere eleven vas-
sels, carrying 216 gune. Twenty-eight war veseels
are building; oe of which je an iron-clad. Both
the aggregate cf naval ve8sels and of commiasioned
ehipe je lees than thosa cf luet year.

The Britishi navy costes more than the American,
according te the respective estimates for the year
1866-7. The former je kept up at a ceet cf
$50,000,000; the latter for $43,000,000.

U. S. Rebelilon ('aeualties.
The hospital recorde show the enormous nggre-

gate cf 253,000 Union soldiere te have dicd on battle-
fields and in heepitals during the war, te suppres
the Rcbellion. This doe net include those who
died nt their homes cf lingering disease contracted
in the service.

Crimean Projectiles.
Officiai Records show the following as the, npm-

ber cf projectiles nsed b ytbe oppoeing armies and
naval forces: French, 2a,460,353; English, 15,000,
000; Piedmontese, 50,000; Turks, 50,000; Naval
Forées (Allied), 35,000; Russian, 46,000,000. To-
tal, 89,595,363.

Killed and wounded by these projectiles: French,
50,836; English, 91,038. Piedmiontese, 183; Turks,
1,000; Naval Force's (Allied) 2,000; Russian, 100-
000. Total, 175,057. Ouly ona projectile in 512
did any execution.

Gallerles or the Louvre.
The P'aris ilonitè.ur de, Arts gives the foilowing

Art statistice :-Tbe.galleries cf the Louvre, ex-
clusive cf the Campana collection, conéain nearly
2,000 pietures, viz: .560 'Italian, 620 Flemieh,
Dutcb and German, 700 French, and 20 Spanish.
There are 12 Raphaeîs, 3 Corregios, 18 Titians. 13
Paul Veroneses, 9 Leonardo de Vincie, 5 Perugins,
4 Giorginie, 42 Rubenee, 22 Van Dyche, 17 Rem-
brandts, 18 Wouvermans, 54 Teniers, 2 Ilobbemas,
il Bergheîms, 10 Van Huysums, 10 Hoibeins, il
Murillos, 42 Poussins, 24 Lesueurs, 16 Claude
Lorraines, 4 Joseph Vernets, 13 Davide, 7 Girards,
and 3 Gros.

Consnuption of Coal ta Great Dritain.
The ceneumption cf ceai, including waste, in the

United Kingdom, amounts te threa imas the quan-

tity expended in 1845. In the year 1845 the cou-
aumption in Great Britain, for do mestic and al
manufacturing purposes, was 31,800,000 tons, and
there were exported in the sane year, 1,800,000
tons. In 1865, bowever, tbere were consumed for
domestic and all purposes of' mauacture 87,000,-
000 tons, 9,000,000 tons being exported.

Cincinnattl Bridge.

Th e great Cincinnati Bridge about to, be sus-
pended acrose the Ohio River will b. the longeat in
the world, being over 2,000 feet longer than the
Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, and
540 feet longer than the Menai Bridge in England.
Its total span wiIl b. 1,057 yards. -The massive.
etone piers toWer 110 feet over the floor of the
bridge, and 200 feet above their foundaticus. One
year is the period*allowed for building it.

IPLCch Lake et Triakiadi

A Trinidad correspondent of tbe 2rade Ret'icw
gives the following description of the celebrated
Pitch Lake in that island:

"lThis wonderful and singular natural formation
la situated at a place calle d La Brea, and is about six-
teen or twenty miles from Port-au-Spain, the capi-
tal of the island. Its area ie between one hundred
and two hundred acres,-tbat je the lake itself
-but the saine formation extends down to the sea
shore, and even fur soine distance uder the sea.
The substance iteelf ie a bard, blaek, ehiny pitch-
thie is the appearance of that along the rond to the
lake, (which ie about a mile from the shore) but
that found in the lake-in some parts of it-is quit.
suft and alainst liquid. But the most singular
thing about this lake is, that ail attempte hitherto,
made to find out the deptb of thie formation, have
been futile, and that, tee, froin natural causes whiclh
I wiIl explain. The men engaged in mining-the
pitch, work on the surface of the lake, which is
comparativeiy bard, (except in some places, where,
as I have already said, it je soft and liquid), with
pick axes and epades, cbopping eut the eolid pitcb
in good aized pieces; but the elasticity and ex pan-
eibility cf tbie substance ie so great, that even when
the have dug a pît, say to the depth of four or five
fee, sd perhape six feet long, by five feet wide, in
the course cf a day, tbey wîll find on returning to
their work in the morning, the walls of this bol.
approximating se elosely as to be almost touching
each other, and if left for four or fixo houre longer
there je not te be seen. the sligbest trace of where
the night before was a yawning pit in the surface,
and thus no sensible diminution is visible in the
quantity exieting in the lake, even with the large
amount annue.lly removed, for shipment to foreign
ports. Very coneiderable quantîties of this pitch
are annually expo *rted to England, in veesele char-
tered for that purpose, from which oit je refined.
It je also used for the ordinary purposes of gravel
roofing. 0f course the theories as te the cause of
this singular formation, are various, but the most
sensible one je that it i8 of the sane nature as the
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gum regions, produced probablyby the enlidifyiugof
the exudations of oil; and that -iL undoubtedly over-
lies va8t quan tiLles of oit, which soute day, if devel-
oped, wiil prove Trinidad te -contain a rither and
more inexhaustible cil treasure, than bas yet been
discovered in the known worid. We understand
that an .&merican company wbo have purchasd
some ]and near the lake, are preparing Lo bore for
oil; but, from the difficulty experienced in trans-
porting rnachinery, and securîng labourera who
understand the business, their efforts as yet have
not resulted very favourably, but they are sanguine
,of auccesi, and doubtiess before many months, we
wili hear of their baving made a great strike."l

Ozoîîe and Chkoiera.

Dr. Scheil says: «'Ozone is oxygen in a bighly
electro-negative condition, and tir or oxygen oson-
iaed by means of electricity, phosphorus, light;, or
any other niethod, may be combined with non-
ozonized air or oxy.gen to fori a galvanîc circuit."

In support of the above tbeory, A. T. Hlay, in
the Scientific lmericau, says -- I ivili present a few
factq that have corne under my cîvu observation.

In dry, 6ultry weatber, wben there is the least
wtmount of ozone present in the atmosphere, tele-
graph lines a.re frequently interrupted by the cur-
rent comiog in contact with no.n-ozonized oxygen,
which forma independent or contra-galvanic cir-
cuits on the wire, rendering the transmissi>,n of
messages very difficuit or impossible for the time
being. A thunder 8torm atsncb tintes aiways lias
the effeot of destroying such contra circuits. Tele-
graph lines always wcrk more or less imperfectly
in hot weather, and particularly se where the Uines
are built paraliel with large rivera on the low
ground, where the leat amount of ozone is present.

Ozone is destructive Lo malaria, and highly bene-
ficial te health la times of choiera or other malarial
epidemica.

lu telegraph offices there is aiways the maxi-
mum amount of ozone, or higbly electro-negative
oxygen combining with the non-ozonized oxygen,
and thereby rendering the atmospher pur. ur-
ing the prevalence of choiera in thia ceuntry frein
1849 te 1854, inclusive, 1 was connected with the
telegraph lines in the States west cf the Ohio river,
and during that whole time 1 neyer knew an in-
stance of a telegraph operator dyiug of, or even
being attacked with, choiera; and in those days
telegraph offices in the river Lowns were generally
located lu low &rotinds wbere choiera prevaiied to
the moat alarming extent.

Foul Aimniopiiere of Courft flonnes.

esting; tbey are Lhe moet delicient in oxygen of any

aeeimens found by me during the day in inhabit-
ed places above grotund. The firet is alniostexactly
the same as the average found in the currents cf
galleries la metalliferous mines; that front the Ian-
tomn is nearly the sane as the sapecimens found
close to the shafts cf the saine mines, meaning of
course the average cf many specimena. .I have not
known any milse or workshops 50 deficietit in air.
I consider a room bad when iL loses 1,000, and
workshops very bad when tbey lose 2,000 cf oxygen
cut of a million parts; bere the loas is actua 1 y
.5,000 lesa than the parka cf London. The circum-
stance is strange and 1 hope unusual. A scientific
friend bappened to cail my attention to iL and
wished me Le examine the air. The moi8ture frein
the windeîv was coliected. and there werc several
ounces obtaiued, and. more might have been easily
found. It was prirtio in great part, the amel
cf iLwas distinct. itis putrefying, and decolorizes
more permanganate now thau It did firat.

.Mere change of air will net purify a rmont like
Lis-a current must pase Lhrough iL for a long
ime until complete oxidation Lakes place.

We advise farmers and others Lo be particular
and thorough lu cleaning their cellars, sink8, &c.,
and in removing ai fiith and mubbish froin tho vicin-
ity cf their .dweliings. We advise iL as a choIera
preventive, and, likewîse, as a precaution against
the approach cf various forms cf sicknesa Lo which
we are particuiarly liable in the sunimer season.
Do net wait until hot weather cornes, and the saisît
cf' decayed vegetabies in the cellar, render the work
a neceaaity, but purify your premises now.

Seon as danger fromn the fxeezing la over, ail veg-
etables keep better if renioved te an upper rot
where the air is dryer. After removing snch fron
thc cellar, and cleaning away the debris, IL is well
o =cap off n little cf the bottom, if iL bcocf dirt,

an t away, and then scatter some quick lime,
or other disinfectant, in varions places. Don't
negleet te wbitewash the walls and ceiiing over-
head. Then give the cellar a free airing when the
weather la warm anl dry. Provide, aIe, fer a
free circulation cf air Lhroughout the entire season.
We believe that farinera' cellars can often justly be
chargcd with producing much sickaess, and the
proper cleansing cf thetis a emaLter that cannt ho
safoly neglected, during the coming season. Olean

up the yards also, and bo watch ful that there ie ne
decayed vegetable maLter in proximity Le the dwell-
ing.-Rural New Yo?*er.

At a recent meeting cf the Manchester Literary ibgsgetta ncle om ndnshp
and Philosophical Society, a paper wns read by the boe, sugceta vet-at L ose rma, ad copn si-
President, R. Angus Smith, Ph. D., P. R. S., etc., borrd, dhe usecaofventat o mye comontedo
-"On air ficai off the Attantio, and front sonme Lon. for bty pheuds of hykdate f le Eighteen8 or 
don Law Courts," The apecimens cf air colieeted Lwieot pofnd croi saked ime wi borbd 38or3
hy Mr. Fryer, when on bis way te the West ladies,cuifetfcabn cigawihwide
and those collected la Antigua, are wcrth romark- immediately replaced by an equal volume cf fresh
ing, as the firet agrees with the figures9 obtained air enterîng through the crevices.
previously wben examining air on the shore and
open heath8 cf Scotland, where the bighest average DIF'EirEN? sounds travel witb different degrees
waB obtained, and the second agrees with the num- cf velocity. A eail te, dinner wvil1 rua over a ten-
bers obtained in more inhabited but net closely in- acre lot in a minute and a baîf; while a summons
habited places. Those front a law court are inter- te werk will take fromn five te ten minutes.


